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EditoriAL 
There are so few things in <this world 

that are impossible that the ambitious 
must always be pra-ised and the un
enterpris,ing blamed. So many of us 
spend so much time bewaiJ,ing our lack 
of opportunity to do good, either for 
ourselves or other people, that we have 
no time left whemin to act. .None of 
us were ,intended to occupy the same 
s.acial position a11 ,through life, nor 
we!1e we expected to keep the bottom 
level ofintel1igence, unders'tanding and 
intel1ect. Sometimes we try to do a 
th'ing, and because we fa~l that some
thin.g for us is for ever ,impossible. 
Sometimes we wiSih when Wle should 
do; we console oursel'velS with the 
thought and expression !that if only 
our pos,ition and opportunities were as 
those of other pe.aple, we might do as 
much as these people do. That a'tti
tude is helpless and hopeless; one half 
of the people we are talking about who 

have done so much, s:tart,ed with less 
influence and fewer chances than we 
have. They have succeeded because 
they made up their minds and applied 
their energies towards success. 

Did you ever hear the story of how 
the eng,ine got its start? The quiet 
night air of the country was being t.ar
tured by a railway engine which had 
been stalled nealf'ly half a mile away. 
The awful racket awakened me. The 
puffs of the locomot,ivemeasured the 
rate of motion-f.aur· puffs to one re
v.alution of the dniving wheel. Slowly 
the wheels turned round once, and 
then, losing their grip on the ,mils, 
whirled uselessly. A score of times the 
dl'iver pulled the thnottle, and a,s many 
times the wheels let go. I sa,id to my
self, "You have no sand; you can't 
climb that gradient. I wish you would 
stop that noise and let me get to sleep. " 

The engine answered, "I-think-I 
-can-can--caIlJ-can---can. " When 
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the eng,ine had enoored iself about 
twenty times I thQught it WOI'th while 
to begin to count. Preeisely the same 
performance was repeated over and 
over again without the leas't s'ign of 
disco.u.ragement. I was gro.wing exas
perated. Dogs ba:fllred, hounds howled, 
and cats used language which 1 cannot 
repeat. Nature seemed to. sympath'ise 
with me. A 'toad under my window 
cro.aked Dut, "Can't," "Can't." All 
,the roDster:s joined in wlith, "I know 
he can't." The clock with a tone of 
authDrity which sounded deoisive 
chimed with words which deady said, 
"He can't," "He can't," "He can't," 
"He can't," "H,e can't." 

Evidently publ,ic opinion wa,s unani
mDUS, but in face of all the engine per
sis,ted. "I --!t,hink-1 --can~can~can 
-can-can. " Every time it tded it 
slipped, and every time it slipped it 
tflied again. That plucky engine failed 
seventy-four times, but it tried seventy
five times, and then I heard, "I-think 
-I-can-can-can-can," "I-think 
-I-can," "I think 1 can, "I think 1 
can. " And ,then as the train struck 
the curve and came on .the down grade 
1 heaJrd, "1-thought-I-oQuld," "I 
-thought-I-could, "I thought 1 
CQuld," "TrhoughtacQluld," "Thotacd," 
"vhotcd." It succeeded beoause it 
trIed once Qftener than it failed. 

This story should serve to inspire 
those who feel that all the world is 
agains,t them, and there is nQ use in 
itiry'ing ito get ()n~and It,his because 
they have made one or two aHempts 
whiah were nDt as sucoessful as they 
had hoped for. J.t is a mistake to. 
s·it down in despair beoause some effort 
has not brought the fruits expected or 
the results deserved; it ,is wrong to re
frain from action beoause circum
stances are not the very best for en
oourag,ement and enthusiasm. 

\Ve can do wh<a>t we think we can 
do; and the way to. ge something done 
is to start. Work for what you want 
instead of wishing for it. 

5 chool Notes. 
"AT THE C.I." 

Weare glad to record that despite 
the many difficulties that ari'se in thes,e 
abnormal times the past year has been 
one of unpreceden:ted success. The 
numbers in aHendanoe represent nhe 
highes t0'tal in the histQry of the 
Sc:hoQl, and though our accommoda
tiDn is vaxed :to the utmost, there is an 
ever-increasing number Df applicants 
for admission. 

With wha(t ahiEty and devDt.ion 
the work of the Sohool has been CDn
duot'ed the bl1illiant successes gained 
at the va:riDU:s PU'bLic Examinations 
t.estify. Of the ten Senio.r Oity 
SchDlarships tenable at LiverpoOil 
Universi,ty, no less than three have 
been gained by C. I. boys. In addi
tion to this notable success our stud
ents must also. be credited with the 
winning of four Engineering Schola,r
ships. 

No·r must we omit to. mention the 
success whlich has attended our School 
in the arena Df Athletics. Our readers 
are familiar with the keen cDmpetition 
that ensues for the pDssess,ion of the 
Liverpodl and Disltriot Senior FOD,tball 
Shield. Many generations of our Past 
have sj]piven to win this coveted trophy, 
but. it remained for their successors of 
>to-dalY to bning ,it ,in tr.iumph to Alma 
Mater. Thanks to t,he success of our 
Juniors, we have the unique honDur of 
holding the two fODtball Shields fDr 
1918. 11he organized games continue 
to be played on Wednesday and Satur
days wilt:h all the plea'sure and zest which 
we associa'te with youth. 

SENIOR CITY SCHOLARSHIPS. 

The LiV'erpDDl Education Committee 
offer annually ten s'enior city schrola,r
ships at the U niversiJty of Liverpool. 
The:se schQlarships car,ry with them 
£ree admission to. lectures and l.abora
tory courses ,ait t,he University, -tDgether 
with a maintenance grant of £30 a 
year. 
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'Dhey are awa,rded on the wO'l"k done 
in the Higher Ce.rtifioalte ExaminaltJion 
oonducted by the Joint Board of the 
NOr!the:rn Universities, and it is a con
dition of elig~ibility fOlr the schoLarship 
that the candid<rte is unde·r nineteen 
years O'f ,a'ge aond is a child of parents 
who have been resident in the city for 
tihe twdve months immediately preced
ing 'uhe commencement of the schoIar
ship, OIr who hav'e been ratepayers .in 
the oi.ty for t'he same period in such a 
manner as to entlitle !them in due course 
to' he placed on the burg;ess roll. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS. 

Hearty oongratu[ations to W. H. 
CoO'ke, J. H. Macmillan, and A. Q. 
McParland on their success. They 
have added three more links to the long 
cha,in of !successes gained by C. I. 
boys in ,uhe "Senior Oity" competition. 

A. T. Hosker, F. P. Irvine, ancr J. 
N. Wright merit our warmest con
gr.atulations on their success in win
ning Bartlett Engineering Scholar
ships. 

No success is more popular with 
C.1. boys than ,that of C. S. Kieran 
who has been so fortunate as to win 
the Liverpool Work,ingmen's Soholar
ship. Recently we congratulated him 
on his athletic prowess. To-dalY we 
rejoice wiith him over a more la.sting 
honour. 'Druly, 19J18 has been for "K" 
a year replete with success. 

In tlhe Catholic Times of August 17th 
we read;-

"Year by year we have had abundant 
evidence of the high .standard 'Of effi
oiency maintained at the Catholic In
stitute, and the 1ists of winners of 
University Scho!larships which have 
been recently published show con
clusively that the standard atta,ined 

during the session just cDncluded is 
wortJhy of ,the best traditions of the 
SChDOL At the oompetit,ion for these 
Scholarships held last July, seven of 
the pupils ,in t'he SeniOIf Form of the 
School were s·ucoessful. These seven 
sc:hoLarships are among the mos:t v,alu
able offered by the locall U niversi1ty, and 
include three Senior City Scholarships 
aWaJrded to W. H. CDoke, A. MoPar
land, and J. H. Macmillan, the 
Liverpool Work,ingmen's Soholarship 
awarded to C. S. Kieran, and three 
Bartlett Eng,inee,ring Scholarships 
awarded to A. T. Hosker, F. P. Irvine 
and J. N. Wright. The successes 
achieved by the pupils of this school 
in .t,hese annual competitions f.or Univer
sity Scholars.hips, as well as In other 
public exa,minat,10ns, have long since 
plaoed ,it in the forefront 'Of the Seoond
ary Schoo~s of the cO'untry; and it must 
be especially gratifying to the Catholic 
OOImmunity of the Oity and district to 
find that this sohOool maointaills a s,tand
ard of education not excelled by the 
most ,liberaJly finanoed school in nhe 
city. We are sure the briHiant work 
done for our CaJtholic youth by the 
Christian Brol'hers and their s:taff is 
fully appreciated." 

OXFORD LOCALS. 

At the recent examination we were 
represeilited by Junior candidaJte:s only. 
Thei,r success in Honours' Division is 
espeoi,aUy gmtifying. E'ight were 
plaoed in the First CJ.a:SIS; t'en in the 
Second Class; six in the Third Class; 
while rthelre were no fewer than eight 
Distinctions in Latin. 

FORM LEAVING EXAMS. 

In the Fonm Leaving Examinartions 
of tlbe v;ar-ioUis classes ,the following 
gained the first, seoond and third places 
respectively ;-

Form Ia.-M. Ba:r1lett, J. Pozzi, J. 
McAlLister. 

Form IIa .. -...,F. Cur.ran, G. Murray, 
T. McGnath. 
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Form nb.~J. HaTdy, R. Langton, 
. J. Quinlan. 

Form IIIa.-L. O'CaJilaghan, J. Ben
net, J. O'Connor. 

Form IIIb.-F. Duffy, D. Morgan, 
J. Fitzsimmons. 

Form IIIc.~H. Ca:rr, E. Ri~by, W. 
Murphy. 

Form IVa.-E. I rViine , J. Keating, 
J. Unsworth. 

Fomn IVb.-F. Beswick, W. Vaug
han, J. Woods. 

IVd.-F. Bartl~tt, F. Harrington, 
E. Riley. 

SPORTS FUND. 
The Schoo[ returns beSit thanks to 

the many friends who so generously 
contributed to the Athletic Pr:ize Fund. 
The names of subscribers appear on 
page 31. 

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN. 
T. P. Byrrne, who gave suoh a mag

nificent display ,in the Shield games 1as\t 
~eason lis to be capta\in of thel First 
EleVien. 

INTER~CLASS DEHATES. 
"That a League of Nations, as sug

gested by P'f'esident 'Mi:Lson, for the 
enforcement of universal peace after 
the war is possible" was debated by 
Forms Upper Va and Upper Vb on 
May 5th, under the leaders,hip of B. 
Smith and D. Dix,on, respectively. The 
latter argued that the League would 
likely a,im at destl'oying national l,iberty 
and would bring in its wake a peren
nial difficu[ty~tha't of representation. 
J. LoftusasISerted ,that the scheme pro
voked oriticism on,ly because it was still 
in its ,infancy, but t'hat when the court 
was established the cause of every dis
pute would be investigated and resent
ment would calm down Wlhile the 
parties involved were aWaiiting the de
CISIOn. The next speaker, A. Calland, 
malintainedthat the favour shown to
wards the proposal at present is due ,to 
emot,ionsexcited by the war. P. 
O'Bl1ien was of the opinion that after 
this world conflict people would never 
desire war again, and that the League 
of Nations would command universal 

approval. On the other side, F. 
Murphy doubted the capacity lof such 
a League ,to reconcile nrutions of widely 
different ideals. Each country repre
sented, he said, would naturally utiilise 
it to further her own ends. J. Cole and 
J. Blacoe having spoken, H,nd the 
leaders haVling summed up, a debate 
by no means brmiant ended in favour 
of Form Vb. 

FOl1m Uppe'r Vb met Farm VI. on 
June 10th, when the suhject, "That we 
owe more to Poetry than to all other 
.forms of Literature" was debated. 
Form VI. ohampioned the cause of 
POeltry, and was represented by a 
"n'oteless" quartette, an innovation in 
the history of our debates. J. Mac
millan's speeoh was the feature of the 
occasion, though his logic seemed at 
times somewhat too subtle for many of 
h~s audience. P. Ilrvine and A. Hos
ker delivered "set" speeches on the 
s,ame side, while W. H. Cooke es'sayed 
the more difficult task of examining the 
anguments advanced by his opponents. 
D. Dixon, leader of the opposition, 
spoke in his usual fluent and deEberate 
manner. L. Murphy said that Poetry 
merely developed the sentimental aspect 
of man's natul'e, while prose developed 
t,he practical side OIf ,his nature. A. 
Calland and J. Blacoe also spoke 
aga,inM the claims of Poetry. Less 
keenly oontested than the previous one, 
the debate resulted in a victory for 
Form VI. 

® ® ® 

A WORD TO BOYS. 

Boys, did you ever think that this 
world, with aU ,its wealth and woe, with 
all its mines and mountains, oceans, 
seas, and r·ivers; with ,ala .jts shipping, 
its s'teamhoats, railroads, and magnetic 
telegraphs; with al1 its milEons of 
groupring men, and all the science and 
progress of ages, w.i11 soon be given 
over to boys of the present ,age--hoys 
Like you? Believe ,it,and look abroad 
upon your inherit,ance, and get ready to 
enter upon its possession. The pr·e
sidenbs, koings, governors, lS.natesmen, 
philosophers, ministe~s, teacherlS, men 
of the future-all are boys now. 

E. BURRITT. 
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Educ3.tion-AS it were. 
By J. H. MACMILLAN (Form VI.) 

There is nothing more terf'ible than 
f01" a Class,ical student to have to go 
home every evening with a Modern
a Philistine. Earthquakes, indeed, 
and bankruptcy and rationing pale into 
insignificance before the blazing horror 
of the tragedy. Because, in the first 
place, it ,is not ,in human nature ever to 
oome to agreement over the question 
of which kind of educati,on is the better 
-nhe Classical or the Modern; for the 
s,imple reason that "that branch of 
knowledge which is the most familiar 
to a person a[ways appears the most 
important" (Ruskin). And so it hap
pens, faa: examplle, that those who have 
a highly specialised knowledge of, say, 
chemistry would like to explain every
thing ,in terms of Chemi;s'try. I have 
always ,found much humour in one of 
the interpreta-t,ions of the statement 
that "Descartes based his system of the 
SQul on geometrical principles. (Des
cartes, by the way, is a persQn whom 
every earnes,t student of Conic Sections 
anathema tises.) 

Not that the coal-heaver would be an 
urrbi,assed judge in the question, 
though he has no speciaIised knowledge 
ofaony educational subject. SQ far 
from being unbiassed, 'he would con
demn the Humanities as "bunkum," 
and Science as the purest idiocy. 
Between these two we have the supe,r
ficial inqui,rer-a most ,interesting 
creature-who speaks 'the m,agic word 
"Electr'ioity" as the caus,e of any 
phenomenon he ;fails to understand. 
Chemistry also is favQured by him as 
explaining such ,things as life, thought, 
sensa.t:ion, etc.; as Mgr. Benson said, 
no one has actually suggested water 
power to explain spiritua~ phenomena. 

So ,it appears ,that no one can judge 
properly of the ,rela'tive merits of the 
study of the Ants 0[" Ithe Sciences: 
neither nhe coal~heaver, because of his 
contempt bred of famil,iarity; nor the 
specialised enthusiast, becaus'e of his in
discr,iminating faVIOuflitism; nor the 

superficial inquifler, hecausehe will back 
any horse whose name~such as 
Chemistry or Electrioity-sounds intel
lectual. 

There is one argument, howev'er, 
which the Scientist always produce~ as 
a trump ca;rd : "Science," he says with 
his hand 'On his heart, "Science is ex
act." I, for lOne, don't know what to 
make of the statement. We might 
argue thus for Mathematics: ":Mathe
matics deals with numbers; two and 
two ,are exact:ly four: Itherefo,re Mathe
matics is exact." Comment would be 
supedluous. But Beethoven' oomposes 
a sonata; the said sonata is exactly 
the s,a,id sonata; that is to say, it fol
lows out ,exactly !its own plan. There
fore, Art is exacif. If this evokes no 
response kom the soul, then let !the 
reader read· on. 

A subject, to be ca~led exact, must 
fulfil two conditions--.,( I )The objects it 
deals wi,th must be exact in thems,elves' 
(2) they muslt be exact lin ItJheir evolution: 
If these two condi,tions are fulfiUed 
then it is ev,ident no element of uncer~ 
ta,inty enters into the subject. 

Now, a pieoe of firewood is perJectly 
exact. Inexactness implies depa,rting 
f,rom something; and from w,hat can a 
piece of fir,ewood depart-except, via 
volat,ilisation, from .its present walk in 
life. Of oourse a piece of wood an inch 
long n:ay be caJled exactly the length 
of an 111ch; but any other piece ,is ex
actly its own length-and ,it ,is just as 
exact fora piece of wood to be exactly 
i,ts own length as for it to ibeexactly 
the length of Isomething else kept at 
the Standa'rds Office, ,W,hitehall. So a 
sonata is as exact rrn itsleLf as the 
universe. 

I t is clear, then, I thilIlk that all 
h· ' tl l111gS ,are 'exact in 'themselveS>--ithey aH 

square with ifheir own law. Then as 
regards point (2), it is sometimes 
thought that Ithe ,resuIts of science are 
obtalined in a more exaot mannelf than 
those of art. This, however, is a fal
lacy. lit is a thing unheard of thalt a 
man (unsuspected of lunacy) has sat 
down to compose a minuet (or draw a 
dog), and has ;risen from <the task to 
find the finished work an arabesque (or 
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a cat). Of course it might be urged In 
this connection that the usual render
ing .of a Mendelssohn concerto by an 
amateur ,is nOit quite exact ,in i't:s evolu
tion from the printed page-but then 
we don't call that a't't; it is merely the 
mechanlcall transmisslion of enm'gy, 
and, as such, must be credited toO 
Science. ~o sh.oW the vagaries asso
ciated with the ,scientific method, one 
illustration' will suffice. You roast a 
few pounds of pitch-blende out of 
curios,ity, and in the sequel 'you come 
out with "Great Scott! I've discovered 
Radium. " ,(To get over the difficulty 
of -having to invent the name Radium 
on the spur of the moment, y.ou will 
probably ory ,out "Eureka.") 

So I think it is fairly clear that 
Science is not more exact than Art for 
the !two neas;ons discussed: 'the s.tock
in-trade .of each lis exact ,in itself, and 
that of Science ,is less exact in its evolu
ti.on. Of course, ,that is only one o:f the 
alleged supeI'i,onities of Science. An
other is that Science touches the intel
lect, and the Classics the emotions (or 
"finer sensibiIibies"); and from this 
condition a whole host of consequences 
arre alleged to follow. 

Ruskin tells us fhat constant and 
exclusive app:Iicat,ion to the study of 
Soience produces a "peculiar rigidity 
of mind." "Weak men," he says, 
"are utterJy hardened by it" . . . . . 
",they gain a pecuLia'r strength, but 
lose tenderness, elasticity, ,impressibi
lity." In the same book ("On the Old 
Road") he mentions that" we pcuinters" 
require "a certa'in amount of insanity," 
and "the exercise of the painter's 
faculty .often ,results in total ,insanity." 
If tenderness means insani,ty, tl-.en let 
us by all means study Science. But I 
questlion :the statement t,hat scientific 
tr,a'ining destroys the aesthetic or moral 
faculties. Huxley certa,inly wished his 
intellect to !be a "clear, cold logic 
machine," but he teals us that he de-

. rived great pleasure from hearing good 
music, and would advocate the in
clusion ,in every system of education 
of such subjects as lit,erature, drawing, 
mus,ic or painting, and, .if time per
mitted, one or two forei.gn languages. 

There is the well-known phrase that, 
with the progress of science, "the 
heavens have gone afar off and grown 
as,tronomical, nor wild they return t.o us 
on the 'squares of the distances' or Dr. 
Johnson's dict>ionary." This coOmes 
nealr making us weep: hut if anyone 
desires t'O find ,real appreciation of the 
marvellous beauty and magni,ficence 'Of 
the universe, he will find it in works on 
Astronomy, and he w,ill also find that 
the uninstructed have not the sligh est 
interest in the universe or the heavens. 
They .may enjoy a fine sunset; but so 
does ,the astronomer, who, bes,ides, 
appreciates the wonderful power be
hind ,all celestial phenomena. 

A clique of narrow educationa1ists lay 
it down that "the study of Mathematics 
produces a wrong bias of mind as re
gards truth." I have often wondered 
whether the sci,ent,ific and mathemat,ical 
baker, saturated with the knowledge 
that ,two and two a,re four, is thereby 
moved through the agency of some 
dark power IUO ,give short weight. It 
might be interesting to cata,logue the 
lies of Laplace, who is c.onsidered "the 
most brillant mathematican that Europe 
has produced," and to compare them 
with those of Herodotus, the father of 
History and Mendaci:vy. (Any infO>rma
tion touching the education of GeoTge 
'vVashington will be welcomed by the 
Author. Address: c/o Editor.) 

\Ve will now, I think, let the two 
s,tudents go home lin peace; we have 
hea,rd no dialogue or word from them, 
and let us not Taise conflict between 
them by endeavouring It'O do 510. The 
tone of the article may be considered 
by some inappropriate to the subject 
matter-whioh certainly has a serious 
side to it-but I must pI-ead Itwo ex
tenuaiting 6rcumsances: Science and 
Art (1) can stand plenty of fooling, 
and (2) are Hone the w.orse for a little 
bolstering up. If the reader finds the 
arguments ,in parts Tather subtle or un
cOlJvinoing, let him be consoled by the 
fact that this may be due to entropy, 
but not to ":the lie direct"-immensdy 
different things. In any case, I think 
it is St. Ambrose who says; "Non in 
dialectica complacui!t Deo salvum facere . 
populum suum." 
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How to TrAin for 
Sports. 

By A. T. HosKER (Form VI. 

The writer wispes it to be under
stood that these hints are given gratis, 
no cheque having been received from 
the Editor of the "C.LM." Whether 
an athlete, benefiting by the informa
tion here supplied, will act in a gentle
manly manner-in other words, will 
share the spoils of victory; in still other 
words, will divide the swag-is a mat
terentirely for ,his own consoience. 
We all know the proverb, "He who 
runs may ,read." But this iis andtlher 
story. My object is to show how he 
who reads may run to some purpose. 

HOW TO PREPARE FOR THE 

HUNDRED YARDS RACE. 

The firl1s,t essential i'5 that !the prepara
tion be extended over a suffioiently long 
period. War,ren Hastings and Queen 
E!lizabeth both mention five years. I 
say eighteen months, not a day more or 
less. ",Why do I say e'ighteen 
months?" you ,ask. To expla'in would 
give informat'lonto your opponents, 
and thus defeat your purpose. Take it 
from mc, then, that eighteen months is 
the proper period. I:f possib1c, begin 
on a Chrisrtmas Day. Caution-the 
days during the Christmas season are 
so short, special vigilance must be eXyr
cised lest this particular day slip/by 
unnoticed. . 

The question of diet is of paramoun!t 
!importance. The food obbainable in 
these days of rations is absolutely un
satisfactory both lin quantity and 
quality. One must therefore apply for 
supplementary rations for athletic en
thusiasts," which are o'btained by fill
ing up a special form issued by the 
Food Controller. A word as to the 
filling of these forms is here called for. 
Tneapplicant writes his naJille, address, 
age, height, weight, speoific gravirty, 
colour of eyes, and number of legs in 
,indicated aoJumns. One's name j,s 
fairly familtaJr to one, and will present 

no difficulty. One's address should 
not, etther, but invariabl<y ,it does: 
people never know the number of their 
house, and yet it is so easily found. 
You simply add together the numbers 
of your next-door neighhours' houses 
'and divide by two. The applicant's 
age is dete,rmined by means of a 
Nicholson's hydrometer, his height by 
means of a micrometer screw 'Tauge 
his specific gravity by a therm~~etcr: 
and the colour of his eyes by a spec
troscope. The legs should be counted 
eaJ1efully by a Jriend, aJ1eliabIe mat'he
mat,ician if poss,ible. The required 
rations will be granted if these [tems 
are conredtly 'Suppilied. 11he nature of 
the ·food to be taNCIn lis left Ito the dis
crebion of the person concerned. 
Candles are excellent ",running food " 
while soap cleanses !the system and i~
creases ithe da:sltlicity Q!f tlhe joiints, 
Meat and alcohol, however, should be 
avoided. 

The food queS'bion having been 
solved, there remains the tra,jning, pro
perly so oaHed. One's back Iyard :is 
hardly rthe pIace to practise sprinting 
~n. The public park is, of course, an 
ideal place; but i!t is ,essenlt.jal to do 
one's practice in secret if one wishes to 
take the world by storm. W!halt, then, 
is to be done in these perplex'ing dr
c.umstanoes? There ,is a !ready solu
tIOn t'O the problem ,if one lives in a 
two-storey house, and possesses a 
", f "f I' . Y . SpOlt' l11g 'ox terrr1e:r. ou Simply 
hurl a bone at the top of the sta'i,rcase, 
r,;leas'e the d.og, and foll.ow doggedly lin 
hiS footsteps. \iVhen, af:ter a few 
months of this exercise (which should 
be done while mother ,is out shopping), 
the student ea,n ae:ave hi,s :terrier Jtwo 
yards behind him on reaching the top 
of the 5'tai,r5, he may consider his pro
gress as satisfactory. He ought then 
engage in other exercises. 

As an additional exeroise r can 
S'tr,ongly recommend a daily game of 
draughts. The speed one acquires 
from the constant moving of the discs 
is So great t:hat after a short it'ime the 
player must be strapped lin his seat 
before starting !the ,game. Other useful 
practices from which the g,reatest bene-
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fit may he derived .are: reading racy 
yarns, watching tmins pass at level 
crossings, and ,expenimenting on quick
silver. 

HOW TO PREPARE FOR THE 
OBSTACLE RACE. 

As regards food, generally speaking 
the less one eats the better. The fact 
that one of rt,he "obstacles" is a long 
ba.r placed a few ,inches above the 
ground, under which one ha~ to crawl, 
mak'es it necessa,ry to reduce one's 
figure to a very attenuated condition. 
Hence the following regimen must be 
rJgid1y adhered to :-

Breakfast-W.a tercress. 
Dinner-Reading from "Alone at 

the Soutlh Pole," "Thrown to the 
Wolves," "Buried AIive," etc. 

Tear--<Salmon, ad lib.; .. eggs, nem 
can; toast, in medias res; s·teak, ~ um
grana salis; cheese, ab urbe condita; 
peaohes, ne plus ultra. 

It will be not,iced that the menus for 
breakfast and dinner are arr,anged wi,th 
,the v.iew of making one thin, while that 
fa. tea is intended to maintain the 
muscular condition of the hody at the 
proper pitch. 

Now for the training. For this the 
first essential .is a canopy bed, the 
second a large 'foam for the aforesaid 
fi,rst essential. Some readers may 
fancy· they hear par.ental tones of re
mons:tnance at the men:tion of these 
es·sentials. Tones, monotones, or 
undertones, whether paternal, mater
nal, vernal, or internal, simply count 
for nothing; lif the race is to be won, 
these instI'uctions must be followed. 
GeUing to bed is quite simple: go 
under bed~(ltaking off ooat)-climb up 
wall-,:-(taking off tie and oollar)-on to 
canlopy--{redting Lays of Ancient 
Rome)-on IDO bed proper-(winding 
a1a.rm clock). MatteI'S of minor 'im
portanoe, . such as "debootising," a.re 
atJtended ,to alt sLack intervals in the 
prlOoess. 

Put the alarm clock on for 5 a.m. 
At its first scund doff pyjamas, don 
right b00t, c0'at, tie, left boot,. colla:,. 
vest, ring, and socks-aU to be dfi theIr 
c()rrect positions before the a~a"1ID 

ceases. If you fail at first to get 
through this simple exercise success
fully, put on the clock to 5.30 a.m., go 
to sleep .again, and t'ry once more. Thus 
begins the day. Now, the next 
thing ..... Certainly, Mr. Editor, 
of course, if the other chapS want to 
gelt articles in-I was only-yes-just 
a-I! 

There's a 'breathless hush in the dose 
to-night-

Ten to make and the match to win
A bumping pitch and a bLinding light, 

An hour to play and the last man in. 
And it's not for the sake of a ribboned 

coOat, 
Or the selfish .hoOpe of a season '5 

fame, 
But his captain's hand on his shoulder 

smote-
"Play up! play up! and play the 

game I"~ 

The s.and of vhe des'ent is sodden red
Red wi-Dh the wreck of a square thalt 

broke-
The GaHing's jammed and t'he Colonel 

dead, 
And the ,regiment Mind with dusrt: and 

smoke. 
The river of deatih has brimmed his 

banks, 
And England's far, and Honour a 

nam·e, 
But the voice of a schoolboy ra1lies rt:he 

ranks: 
"Play up! play up! and play the 

game I"~ 

This is the word that year by year, 
While in her place the School is set, 

Everyone of her sons must hear, 
And none that hears it dare forget. 

This they all with a joyful mind 
Bear through life Iike a torch In 

Halme, 
And falling fling to the hoOst hehind

"Play up r play up! and play the 
game I" 

H. NEWBOLT. 
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The RomAnce of the 
Lighthouse. 

By 1'. Byrne (Upper Va). 

Steadfast, s·erene, immovable, the same 
Year after year through all the silent night, 

Burns on for evermore that quenchless flame, 
Shines on that inextinguishable light! 

-Longfellow. 

There are few occupations entaiIing 
so much hardship as that of lighthouse 
building. ,often the work of years is 
demoIished by the pitiless elements, 
and the whole task of constructian 
must be cammenced anew. The light
hause builders are in constant danger 
from theang,ry waves and furious gales 
which prevail araund the lacalities 
where these bwi'ldings are requi'red. 

Before the Eddystane Lighthouse, 
built af stone ,in 1760 by John Smeatan, 
had been constructed, all lighthauses 
were made ·af waod. But the comple
tion by Smeaton af a stone tower on 
the Eddystone Rack opened a new era 
in the art. This feat was reKa'rded at 
the time asa mast wonderful advance 
in engineer'ing; and the Government, 
in making :nhe copper coins of the rea[m, 
included an the stamp a representation 
af this lighthouse. It can st'iII be seen 
an any V,ioDmian penny. 

There were seve,ral tawers built an 
the Eddystone Rack, and their con
s,tructian was accompanied by nD small 
amount of danger. We read af haw a 
certain Mr. Douglas was standing' on 
the old tower, supen-intending iits de
malition ,in prepa<ration far the building 
af the new one, when a piece af machin
ery struck and hu,rled him tawards the 
sharp rugged rocks eighty feet below. 
His companions on the tower, breath
less and horror-st,ricken, could only 
loak an as he was apparently hurled 
to his daom. He must ineV1itably have 
been dashed to pieces were it not that 
a huge wave came rushing in with such 
violence as to break his fall and oarry 
him high on ta the 'fOcks, from which 
he was quickly pulled to the tower by 
the workmen. 

A prominent engineer accupied in 
righthouse construction was Mr. R. 
Stevensan (grandfather of Robert Louis 
Stevensan), who, after overcoming 
tremendous difficuIt,ies, succeeded in 
erecting a stone tower on the Inch 
Cape Reef, off the east caast of Scot
land, at a cost af between fifty and 
sixty uhou:sand pounds. The same en
gineer constructed the Skerryvore, on 
!the west ooast of Scodand. When :the 
attempt was fi'rst made, after a Wlhole 
summer's boill, the works were com
pletely demolished by a single storm. 
UndllJunted by ,thi,s, Slet-hack, Stevenlson 
renewed the attempt and succeeded, 
hut at w,hat great ta,it and hardship 
may be gleaned fwm his own accaunt 
af the task: "(iVVe) spen!t many a weary 
day and night-at those times when the 
sea prevented anyone' f:rom going down 
to' the rock-anxiously loaking for sup
pEes from the slhore, and earnest,ly long
ing fior a change af weather favourable 
ta the prosecution of the wark. Far 
miles around northing could be seen but 
white foaming breakers, and nathing 
heaa-d but hawling winds and lashing 
waves . . . . . . Orur slumbe1rs, too, 
were at times f1earfully interrupted by 
the sudden pauring af the sea aver the 
noof, the nookingof,the !house an i'iJs 
piUllJrs,and the spur6ing af the water 
thraugh the doars and windaws." The 
house referred ta was the tempQrary 
erection which had been built for the 
workmen to live in dur!ing the prosecu
tion af the work. 

A particularly stormy and weather
beaten spat is the Fastnet Rock, Qff 
CaJpe Clear, Ireland, expos,ed to the full 
fury 'Of Ithe AtlanJtic. In recent yeal's a 
lighthouse has been constructed there, 
after six yea:rs' :toil. The men em
ployed in laying the foundaitlions (the 
mQst difficult part of the wark) were 
several times nea,rly swept off the 
Rack, and Qnly mainta.ined :thei:r hdld 
by clingling "taoth and hail" with rapes 
and spars t.Q the racks. 

The neig.hbourhQad of the S6illy Isles 
is anather spot dr'eaded by mariners. 
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In f'act it is well known ,that so com
mon were the shipw!'lecks off this coast 
that many 'Of the people used to live 
there hy "wrecking." To erect at 
various points lin this neighbourhood 
lighthouses thait Wiould be able to with
stand the ass'aults of the elements was 

~ a task off'ering ,almost ,insuperable ob
stacles. One most dangerous locality, 
WDlf',s RJOck, was buttwofe~tabove 
:the water even,alt low tide, so that when 
the task of erect,ing a!tower there was 
oommenced, less tharione hundred 
hours work was possible during a 
whDle '5lcason. At every tide, after 
putting in 'Only an hour's toil, the work
meln' had ,to ,abandon the I1ock, as ibhe 
wat,er il"ose i1l0 where they were working. 
On Bishop's Rock still g,reater diffi
culties presented themselves, for when 
an irDn tower had been constructed, 
after JlOur years' [abour, ,the followiing 
winter saw the huge edifice blown down 
completely hy the terrible storms. It 
!'Icquir,ed all the patience and persever
ance afltne buildeirs to oDntinue the task 
after such a disappointing result. 
However, the work was commenced 
anew, and g!'leater care and more cir
cumspection being exercised, in nine 
years another edifice was completed. 
EV'en thiiis powerful structure was threa
tened with collapse, and had to be 
skengthened 'with new works of 
masDnry. 

But perhaps the crowning feat of 
engineering was achieved when a light
house was erected on a sandbank at 
the mouth of the piver Weser in Ger
many. The plan laid down was to con
struct a huge caisson or tub; to tow it 
to the proposed site, and to s,ink the 
caisslOn in the sandbank. This being 
accomplished, the water was to be 
pumped out, and the ca'isson filled with 
concrete. Upon this solid foundat,ion 
it was proposed to erect tIie tower. 
But the work did not proceed as 
smDothly as was anticipated. At the 
first attempt the caisson heeled over, 
and the men we're fD,roed tD cling tD 
the upturned Slide for several hDurs be
f'Ore assistance could be rendered them. 
AnDthe:rattempt was frustmted by a 
storm which drove the heavy, unwieldy 
structure on to ruhe shore, from whidh 

it wa!! not brought off withDut a great 
deal 'Of Itrouble and labour. At last, 
however, the i'ighthouse was cDmpleted, 
tD the great credit of all concerned. 
Since then numerous shoals and sand
banks have been crowned with light
houses. 

Thus does the histDry of the light
house reveal what pluck, skill and en
durance can acc9mp:lish ,in the face 'Of 

great obstacles .. The whDle problem 'Of 
lighthouse building, invested thDugh it 
has been with tremendDus difficulties, 
can be safely decLai!'led as sDlv'ed; and 
these sentinel structures, ris'ing amidst 
foam-tDssed breakers and threatening 
rocks, will ever stand as memorials of 
the ,indomitable perseveranoe of our 
"sea..;builders. " 

-fB-

To ~ B~tsm~n. 
(With apDlog'ies to Robert Burns.) 

By F. P. IRVINE (FDrm VI.). 

vVhi te-flannelled tim' rous batter, 
HDW thy heart beats pit-a-patter, 
And thy wi:ts and visiDn scatter, 

When, bat a-shaking, 
You see YDur play's a matter 

Of wicket taking! 

A C.r. crack WhD'S nDW a-bDwling 
\NiH put thy in-starred wickets mUi'l1g, 
And send thee back to rest a strolling, 

Sad and depressed. 
Yet, hark! a message a' cDns'DEng, 

Thou'st dDne thy best. 

For when thy wicket low doth lie, 
Speotators rudely asking why, 
Thy captain says he'll a new man try 

In place 'Of thee; 
Then to thy pals t'hou'lt have tD cry, 

"Bad luck for me." 

But, Batsman, thDu'lt not be alDne, 
There are three mDre when thou'rt gDne 
WhD'll soon go in, and then will mDan 

"Anoltiher duck." 
All which, 'Of course, CDmes off, I own, 

Oniy with luck. 
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St.. Polycc\rp's .. 
By J. DEEGAN (Upper Va). 

As the train drew up at Ashton, on 
the London and Central mute, a taU, 
da'rk lad IOf about fif!l:een summers 
stepped from it and gazed about him. 
He w,as dressed in "Etlons," and had 
a gentlemanly appeairance. As he 
looked round a porter, ooming up /t:o 
him, said, "Beg pardon, be you for St. 
Polycarp's, sticr-? If so there's a oab 
waitin' just outside." "Thanks," he 
Ifepj,ied, "I am ,goingllhere. I suppose 
my box goes with tme." "Yes, si'r." 

,\Vhi[e the cab drove along, covering 
,the mile or ISO which sepamted the 
statlion from the school, Harry Brooke, 
for ,S.o hie was called, sat gaz.ing out of 
the window, tand wondelring what new 
experiences ,awaited him. Suddenly 
there came ,the hooting olf a motor
horn, then:a orash, and then oMiv,ion. 
. . . . . .. . . \Vhen ,ideas next en
tered his mind, the Wtas s'itting lin a 
little dusty room, with a snappis'h_l.ook
,ing wOlman !Standing over him. The 
hard, sharp look tin her eyes indicated 
a natUf1e brutal and oallOtus. She was 
very ,unkempt, and Jooked as if the 
matter of person/al cleanrriness was un
known to her. His inquiring look was 
greeted with a harsh "Well?" He 
looked up, land in a voioe which seemed 
to himself f,ar dist,ant, ,jnquilred "Where 
amI?" "You',re a!l:St. Polycarp's 
School," came the answer, "and a nice 
I.ot of trouble you've gtive:n' us. Now 
you can glO to your cubtide 'and resll for 
to-night." She ,rang a beU IOn the 
tJalbJe, and a shy red-haired boy who ap_ 
peared was t.oldto show Brooke 
tto No. '16. Ge,tting up with diffi
ClUlty, he folLowed the! lad, land Wlas 
taken t.o a cubicle just sufficiently large 
to contain the bed. 

Takting IliHle note of his surroundings 
he threw hiimsdf on :the Ibed and was 
s.oon asleep. He was awakened by 
the harsh olangof a bell, and stalred 
around him with surprise. Ah,he tre
membered now. He was [n St. Poly
carp's School; thart: tmus,t be the rising 
bell. He made his prepaml1Jions, and 
then went out of hi,s cubide, and saw 

a stream of boys, who took no parti
cular notice of him, walking in the one 
ditrection. They wetre sullen and 
monase. They had none of :the boyish 
gaiety ,and Iighit-hea,rtedness which one 
meets wlith in the avenage tschool-boy. 
Thi's, as well ,as the fact that his ap
pearance revoked no cur'iosity, gave him 
fnod for ,thought!:. Evidently rchere 
must be Rome reason for 'this un
sociability, and he determined to find :it 
.out. Soon he enter'ed a large haH con
taining a number of tables; thti:s was 
evidently the dining-haH. But which. 
table was he to sit at? 

"Brooke," he hearrd ,a harsh, grating 
voice oall out, "come here. Why did 
you nOlt report Ito me before now?" He 
Looked round to find a big-bQill1ed, 
bnutta.!-looking man close by him. The 
size of hi,s body conveyed an itIDpress.ion 
of str,ength, while the small shifty eyes 
s'howed a oertain ,amount of 10w cun
ning. "I dlid not know I had to, iSlir," 
he r'eplied. "\VleH, you a're Ito be in the 
Fourth Form," growled the man, "and 
mind y.our work. There's to be no 
idleness, .or else you'll find yourself ~n 
tmuble. Go to that table oV'er there." 

W,hen the meal was over the boys 
Sltream.edout inlto thei,r different class
moms. Just olu,ts,ide the dining-hall 
Harry wlasovertaken by three othe,rs. 
They pl'Oved to be three Fourth
Formers, and were kind enough to, 
show him the way Ito theilr class-room. 
On their way through the passlagets, 
they introduoed themselves as Wilson, 
TayLor, and Haswell. He asked them 
what ,the school was like, but on ;that 
point they seemed dits,inclined to giive 
him any i:nfo:rmatt~o,n. 

The class ... room was a !large room 
containing the number of benches ,re
quisite ,to hold ;about fiHy :boYls. And 
as there were only about thkty presrent, 
the empity benohes, together wlith drab 
walls, bIank s,ave for :a few maps, con
trived to giive the worn a desolate ap
peanance. The Form was presided 
OV1e1f by a smalI, weak-looking man, 
wilthg1rey hair and water-blue eyes. Hi,s 
name B!1Ooke s.oon leJalfnt was Mtr. 
SmliJ,ey. The lessons were a farce, Mr. 
Smiley ,exercising abso,lutely no conJtrol 
over the boys. Therre were, however, 
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a few decent spilnits among the lads, in
cludi1ng the three before~mentioned, and 
thes,e hoys did thelitr best ,to ITiesltrain the 
horseplay in w1hich the nougher element 
wished to indulge. 

This ilmpulse, however, produced an 
unfortunaJDe result. The restnalinlt 
which the mone honourable onels wished 
to impo.se was resented by It'he others. 
A free fight resulted; blows were rained 
thick and f,ast, and the class-room wals 
turned into a hear-galrden. Poor Mr. 
Smiley was los,t in the turmoil. He had 
been depnived of his spectacles by a 
Geometry book, meant for Taylor, and 
was v,ainly endeavoudng to sepalrate 
the combwtants. Sudden1y every noi'se 
oelased as if by magic. Brooke gazed 
round, and beheld Ithe big-boned man 
whom he had seen ,at breakf'aJst, stand
ing in the doorway. "Sto<l!t I"~ wh.is
pelned Taylor to Broome, and thus 
brought down Ithe wrath of rthe head
master ,in his direction. "T,aylor and 
Br'OlQke, " 'he wisped unpLe,alsantly, 
"COlme over here. As you lare the ring
leaders in this upmar, you will be pun
ished mOIf,e slevere1y than the others. 
Hold out your hands." "But-" in
terr,upted Brooke. "Silence, I say," 
roared the mastelr, "don't daire to argue 
w;ith me." Harry g1ancedround tat hilS 
school-fellows, but fhe oowed looks 
on thei:r faces made 'hlim understand 
that he would receive no help from 
them. Therefore, outwairdly oalm, burt 
inwardly a seething furnace of anger, 
he submiltted to t,he twelve sev,ere cuts 
which he received. Dick T1aylor was 
let off w~lth eight strokes, while the rest 
of the FOlim reoeived four each. 

Aftter tea Brooke went out wi,th his 
three chums into the play,ing fields. 
They decided Ito get in a little orlicket 
pwctice, and the newcomer nMurally 
got the first turn a,t the wickets. The 
first ball sent down was a regular 
corker, and Ha,nry just barely managed 
to block it. The second wals oomewhalt 
slower, and bounced to .a nice height 
f,mm the ground. Bmoke stepped out 
to meet it, and ,struck it with all his 
stre,ngth. The shalrp clack a·s the bam 
met the that was almost immedia1tely 
followed by a sound Like that of break
ing glass. The hall shot off obliquely, 

and bnoke through ,a window in the ad
jaoent house. "'My hat," gasped HatS
well, "look out for squalls, th,at is 
Stoa1t's !100m." 

A few moments lateJr they slaw a 
famil!i,ar figure advance acros's the field, 
a pliable cane in one hand, Ithe cricket 
hall i'n ith!e other. To judge by his 
appearance, he was in a towening rage, 
,and Harr,y felt a tremor ,run through 
him. "Who knocked thi,s confounded 
thing ,through my window?" the maStte'l" 
bellowed. Brooke answered in a qui€,t, 
firm Ibone, "I did, sir." Wtithout ,an
other word, Mr. Stoat siezed him, and 
began to lash him unmelrcifully with 
the cane. By the force <and sting of the 
blows Harry r,eali'sed t11,alt the master 
couid not be in his rlight senlses, and 
would perhaps do him some serious lin
jury. Therefore, hebegJan ,to stnugg1e, 
but this on~y 's'erved to make the already 
maddened man mOire infulr:iated. He 
belaboured Harry much more heaviby, 
and so greait was the ltad',s agony that 
he fainted. 

On reoovering, he perceived that he 
was l)"ing in a clean white bed, which 
was only .one of a long row. A kindly
faoed nurse w,als bending over ljim, 
;}Ind a Look of grad-ness overspread her 
features when she Slaw his eyes open. 
He attempted to speak, but the nurse 
forbade him, .and gJave him a sleeping 
draught. Subs·equently he Learnt that 
he was really <alt St. Polycarp's. The 
motor accident had been responsible for 
a dellildlUm in which he concelived <a 
phantom schOlo1; .and he :still had to be 
linitiated !into the riout,ine of his pew 
abode. 

READING. 

It was a s,aying of Oicero's that Iread
ing softened the manne!1S and kept us 
fwm bec.oming savages; but to work 
that effect one must read the I'ight kind 
of hooks and followt'heir teaching. 
There ,is reading that tendeth to self
indulgence, to exclusiv,eness, to na,nrow
ness of sympathy; and such reading 
ha,s no power to soften manners, but 
only to ha,rden the heart and to refine 
without abating the cruelty of our 
savagery 
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The C. J . M ~9~zt ne of 
18 56. 

By w. H. COOKE (Form VI.). 

I had recentIy the plea,sure o,f read
ing a volume of twelve nU1llbers of the 
Catholic InstJiltute Magazine published 
in r856, which had been presented to 
the Sixth Fmm Library by Mr. J. 
Keegan, B.Sc. In the first number of 
the ooJlection ,thie Editor informs us 
that,the Magazine had been I:mly a year 
in existenoe, and that there was f-elt ,a 
doubt as to ,the posslihili,ty of the pro
moters being able to continue its pub
l,ication. He tells us thalt "othos,e r'e
spons,ilble f.or ,its produClt!ion taxed every 
s.ource 'within their reach, and deter
mined tha,t every i,ssue should be free 
~rom sdf-iblame." He ,also states: "It 
is not oUir purpose merdy Ito slupplant 
the reading which some Cathio~ics at 
leaSit feel '00 be a disgmoe to our t1me; 
on thecontm:ry, we look :forward Ito 
beling enabled to ,include scientific mat
ter, hi'storioal inquiry, and political dis
cusslion, of vaJue far beyond anything 
we have yet aJttempted." 

Among the interesting items con
ta,ined .in the volume I find that ,i'n that 
year Shakespeare's "Tempest" was 
performed lin Munich-the: first perform
anoe of any Engl'is,h drama ,in Germany. 
About the ,same time, I also note, were 
pubIished volumes three and four of 
M,acauLay's ce1ebralt,ed "History of 
England." They had a ve1"'] good oir
culatvon in Ame1"ioa; burt: a differenVre
ception, however,' met several copies of 
the work which chanced to st,ray into 
the hands of .a number of Highlanders. 
They, ,incensed, rio doubt, ihy the 
aU1l:hor's treatmeIllt of thelir rrace, as
sembled -and publicy burned the 
offendi'ng valumes. At ,this time aliso 
Didrens pu bli,s.hed "Li HIe Dorri t." 
Something, hioweV1er, much mor·e bulky 
and far more elaboralte was offered for 
s:ale,in Pa:ris about the ,time "Little 
Dorrit'·, appeared in England. This 
was a Chinese dictiona'ry, complete in 
one hundred and rthilrty vnlumes, and 
an encyclopedia in the same Language 
complete in ninety-six volumes. 

Those with soienmific tastes will, no 
doubt, be :interest'edin another ritem. 
The metal aluminium wa'S obrtained 
from alumina, which had not pre
viously been decompo,sed into ,ilts de
ments. Sir Humphrey Davy had 
shown thaJt the alumina cont,ained 
oxy.gen; ,and in r828W6.hler had de
scribed the propenties '0'£ ,the metal, burt: 
,in r856 DeV'i;l1e, a Frenchm,aln, suc
ceeded .in obta!ininga large pure: speci
men of lit by heating the chlonide wi,th 
metallic sodium. The impomance of 
this d1scovery has been very cOlnsider-· 
able. To mentinn only one f'estibt, 
aluminilUm being very li'ghit, has been 
of great ,aJss,iSltanoe lin the construction 
of aJirships land ,in the general prog,res'S 
of the science of avlialtion. A: matter 
wthiich lappealrs to have oaused much 
discusslion at the mime wa,s the question 
of the rota'tion of ithe moon; 'SOIme con
tending that the moon rotated upon 
,its own axis, and oJtlhers that it did not. 
Sev,enal plaus,ib1e theori,es were put for
w,ard by It,hose who thought that the 
moon did no rot.ate on .its own axis. 
We know that the moon does tl'ota'te 
upon ,its ,axis; bUit it d,s, .however, in
teresting to read the oompJ.,iments 
which a writer of those days pays to 
those of the pres,ent genera'tnon. It 
reads ,as follows: ",We feel confidenlt 
thalt such a series of papers as have 
:appear,ed on the non-rotatJilOn side of 
the co;ntrover,sy win he 'r'egarded in 
another genenation as a curiosity be
long'ing to an age in which, strange a:s 
it seems ,to say ,it, a dim twiI.ight or 
'Something eV'fm daiker on subjedts of 
science, involved a section IOf ,society, 
even in enlightened EngLand, in the 
I1Iineteenth oen:tury." 

In r856 there ,arose a conitroversy on 
the ,subjoeat of theaUithorship of the 
"Waverley Novels." It was asserted 
th3jt Tlhomas and M,l'S. Scott, rela,tions 
of SirW alter, were chiefly ,responsibl.e 
for rthe production of the noveIs, and 
lin support of this theo·ry a writer pu!1:s 
fOlfw,ard the ass,ertions that ,Mrs. Scort:l1: 
was a very gifted writer, and that Sir 
WlaJter 'repeatedly g,ave s'Olemn denials 
that the books were his own creaotlions 
About the same time the celebrated 
wniter Fmude puhlished another 
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volume of his "History of England
"From the fall of vVolsey to the death 
of Queen 'Elizabeth." He appe;a:rs to 
have had very peculiar ideas conoerr-n
ing Henry VII!., as ,the followinig ex
traot shows :-"Henry was one of the 
ablest and nlost virtuous princes of his 
time, ,and alw£1'ys reg;uJated his con
duct by w'hat he owed to God and his 
~mbjects." Ano)ther review which ap
peared wlas th£1't of Cardinal Newman ',s 
!hook, "Gallista, a sketch of the third 
century." In iit the criibi~ finds many 
pass-ages whichappe£1'r ,to him Wustra
tive of the great descr,iptiV'e powers of 
the ,au:thor, :but there is one point with 
which he finds fault: "here and there 
may be ,found cfrta>inexpress'ions and 
phrases w,hich must be cla<ssed as 
'modern,' whilst in slOme places cCirtain 
of the characters a,:tually make use IOf 
present day French idioms. " 

In the FebruaflY of 1856 a lecture was 
delivered on ,the "Ancient Civii1ization 
of Ireland" by a Mr. McCarthy, the 
discourse being ,illustrated by plans, 
dj.a~rams, sketches of round tlOwers, 
etc., whilst a few weeks l,ater an enter
t3Jinment entiHed "Charles the Pre
tender and the Revolution of I 74'5-6, " 
was given ,in the ,hall of the Insititute. 
The ovation with which the spirited 
Jacobite son~s of the period were re
ceived seemed to lindicate, tha't the,re 
w,as a f,a!ir sprinkling of the Highland 
element in the audience. Likewise, it 
is not without interest to note that a 
debate took place at the school of 1856 
on the subject ::>f "Female Suffrage." 

Articles appear on infer alia, "Music 
and Palinting," "Greece and the 
Greeks of the present day," \Nashing
ton In~ing, "Life of St. Vincenrt of 
Paul," and' 'The Future of England." 

Those whiQ take an larchreologlical in
terest in "jokes" will be glad ito be 
informed that as long ago ;is 18::;6 mi'lk 
was defined tiQ!be ",the je>int production 
of the oow and the pump." Ano1'her 
definition which may perhaps be quoted 
without offence is that of "a challenge." 
"A challenge was giving your adver
sary an oppor,tun'ity of shoolting you 
through the body to indemnify you for 
his .having hurt yOUT" feelings." 

However, although the preceding 
"perpetr,ations," ItiQgether with a few 
,s;imilar "atwcities," form the only 
"light" portions of the colleotlion, yet 
most of the articles are by no me,ans 
"heavy." In fact, they cannot but 
prove interesting both to old and 
young. Of course, these ,iss,ues we,re 
not produced by Ithe C.1. pupils od' those 
day,s,for:Vlonsignor Nugent, who was 
then in cha,rge iQf the school, had a h051t 
of literany friends who g1adly assisted 
him in the publicatJion of the Mag1azine. 
Het1ccit is that the C.1. Magazine of 
r856 bears so little ,resemblance to that 
of J918. 

A GENTLEMAN. 

Perhaps a gentleman is a r,arer man 
than some of us think. Whic'h oJ 
us can pOIj,nt out many such ,in his 
circle, men whose aims are generous, 
who~e truth .is constant, and not on:!y 
constant in its klind, hut elevated in its. 
degree; \yhose war, t of manners makes 
them simple, who can look the world 
;honestly ,in the face, with the equal 
manly lSympathy for Ithe g>reat and 
small ? 

,\lVe all know a hundred whose coats 
are very well made, and a saore who 
hav,e excellent manner,s, and one or two 
happy beings who are what they call 
in the linner circles, land have shot into 
the very centre land >bull's-eye of fashion; 
bnt of gentlemen, how many? Let us 
take a little IScrap of paper and each 
make 'out his list. 

THACKERAY. 

CRITICISM. 

Criticism is so easy a task that any
one, n'O ma'tter how unsk,iIled, can do it 
\vithout effort. The man in the gutter 
can criticise the saint-but rt'hat does 
not lift him an ,inch 'Out of the gutrter. 
vVhen Thales, away back in clas,s<ic 
times, was asked whalt was most diffi
cult, he replied, "To know one's self"; 
but when he was asked what was 
most easy, he .answered, "To advise 
another." 
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The SeA~ 
" The eagle's vision cannot take it in 

The lightning's wing too weak to s~veep its 
space, 

Sinks half-way o'er it like a weary bird." 
-Campbell. 

How fasdinating alre the ever
changing ,aspects and the ever-v,alry,ing 
music of the sea. The 'b.oundless 
ocean, over-arched by the boundless 
sky, ,is our finest type ,and reminder of 
the infinite, while the iSJOW, deep, 
surfy murmur of the melancholy crna,in 
is full .of mystery and awe. It seems 
to voice every m{),od, passiiOn, reglret 
and des'i!re of the human soul. ,Sleep
i?g in delioious ca,l'll, leaping ~n the 
hght, Itearing down as ,if in petuLant 
anger the shrieking shi,ngle, stinging 
the bronzed cheek of the helmsman 
wi'vh its flylingspmy, "throbbing fault
less as a flowe.r under beam and 
br,eeze," flashing into whalt HOlmer 
oalled "immeasurable laughter," under 
the kisses .of the ,sun, how v:aried a,re 
the moods of the ·ocean, and IIDW 

mighty ,its appeal ItlO fancy and to 
thought. It chants the lullaby ,as it 
will chant the 'requli,em .of the world. 

In every clime and every !season lit 
bears t'hest,amp lof chantrefu1 beauty. 
Each wind that ruffles it shows ,a new 
pur:ilty of hue. Each cloud tha,t floats 
over ,it displays a new wonder of re
flection. Tihe rounded heavens use it 
as Thealr mi'rror. The stans are llike 
j.ewel-points IOn its broad expanse. The 
moon rock,s her slilver boat ort jlts 
bDsom. The golden sun flames1rium
ph an fliy across ,~t. Serene, ageless, in
finite, unstained, hDW fasoinating is the 
gklJmour iOf the sea. 

A' wise man has said': "Immensitv 
is a medicine." This thought account~s 
for much t'hM attracts ,us lin the sea. 
In the visions of its vastness we be
come rushamed .of the liiHle things 
which ha,ve fretted us. It impalr1ts a 
ce:nta,in quietude of healrt. Its soH pul
sing cadences rebuke our discords. 
When a mOlDd of Isadness haun t,s us, its 
"ejo~cing waves "clap thei'r hands," 
and we t,ak,e heart again. Its wild birds 
oareerilng between wave and sky he,ar 
away our discontents upon theiT win~s. 

Our thoughts take wide. fiight.Our 
minds expand. ,W'e "put awav child
ish fhings." ,We think of th~ great
ness 10£ ete:rnity, and the mJ:'ty of 
God. "Deep calle!th unto de" and 
the depths of ,the se,a :respon . to our 
spinitu,al being. 

Other things c'h,ange and decay, bu,t 
the sea changes withoult decay. . 

"Time writes no wrinkle on thine ~zure 
brow/ J 

I ti~ ,the lsymbol' ,alike of Infinity and 
Etermty. Its every murmur is the 
VD'ice of centuries past and centuries yet 
to be. 

"What ,is the oolour of ,the sea? 
The questiion is as 'old as language. 
For the sake of convenience, we agree 
to call it hlue, but in point of fact every 
colour .of the rainbow, a'nd every -hue of 
Ithe fl.owers of the field bdong to the 
wondenful world of waters. Homer 
described the ooean as "wine-coloured." 
But thli,s is only one 'Of Ith:e hues which 
,the grleat deep can assume. Under 
bright ,,:,eath~r, while the face cis gold 
and \:h~te WIt? the large light lying 
upon ilt, you wIll see under the side of 
a ship, or even of a small boat, a pa!tch 
olf shad~,,: colour so deliicately blue, 
or so dlvmdy gwen, tnM sapphire 
chlrylsoprase are bUIt foolish tell'ms 
wherebr to indioalte them. Nor oan 
'You decide which oombinat,iDn is more 
ex,qui'Silte to the eye, t'he dark blue of 
the deep waterliaced wilth the broken 
Siilv,e: of Ithe foam, or the leaf-green 
lo:nelmess of an inland gulf when the 
gktter of ea~h Iiftiing ,emerald ripple is 
backed by vlolelt ,and gwy; or the glolry 
of (the oaLm expanse under a golden 
sunset when the se:a-:scape :ilS a falr
s!t:etchling splendour of glass; mingled 
WIth nre. But the changeful glory of 
t'he s,ea Imal]1ks la poverty of words. We 
can onJ'y acoeplt ilt, and thank God for 
it as something wonthy ,of his measure
less heneficenoe. 

Swinburne sings:-
" The night. is upon us, and anguish 

Of longzng that yea'rns for the dead. 
But momners that faint not or languish, 

That ve,l not and bow not the head, 
Take comfort to heart if a token 
B~ given them of comfort to be; 

Wh,le darkness on earth is unbroken 
Light lives on the sea. ' 
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Stories for the Young. 
By JOHN COLE (Form Upper Va). 

[Specially written to entertain the 
simpler folk among our readers.] 

It was our custom as members of the· 
"Explorers' Club" to meet, during 
the foggy and wintry weather, at the 
club rooms in Chelsea, and to spend 
part of the night telling stories of our 
experiences in the different countries 
we had visited. On the last night I 
spent there it was snowing heavily out
side, and we, sixteen in number, were 
comfortably installed in the well
warmed club room, enjoying our pipes 
and reading. The silence was broken 
at last by Old Jim, one of the oldest 
members of the club. 

"Did I ever tell you," he asked, 
"how I captured the lioness? " 

We put down our papers and an
swered in the negative. 

"Well," he continued, "it was like 
this. We were out for big game
three more whites and myself, and the 
usual crowd of blacks-in a district in 
Africa, north of the Congo. One noon, 
after we had pitched camp, I took a 
stroll into the forest, which was only 
a stone's throw from the spot chosen 
for the camp. I was lost in my 
thoughts, and wandered further than 
I intended. I was on the point of re
tracing my steps when I caught sight 
of a lioness with three cubs, sleeping 
in the tall grass near by. I had left 
my rifle in the camp, and here, just in 
front of me, was perhaps the best 
"bag" which I should ever have a 
chance of trying for. I thought awhile; 
then I crawled through the grass, as 
I had often seen the blacks do, and 
emerged just behind the lioness. She 
lay there asleep, perfectly unconscious 
of my approach. Quick as a flash I 
sprang forward, sat astride her body, 
seized her by the nose as a cowboy 
"rings" a bull, and led her off to the 
camp. The cubs made fine pets, too! " 
he added in a reminiscent manner. 

There was a long silence after this, 
We looked at Old Jim in amazement. 
There seemed to be a tacit agreement 
that he was a man of wonderful courage 
-in telling stories. Sandy Mac was 
the first to speak. 

"Whenever anyone speaks of pets," 
he said mournfully, "it always reminds 
me of poor Kipper." 

"Kipper? " we said III surprise. 
"Was it a fish?" 

"It was," replied Sandy, "and a finer 
one I never saw." 

\Ve begged to be told about it, that 
we might share Sandy'S grief. 

"All right," assented Sandy, .. I'll 
tell you about it, but mind, if anyone 
laughs I'll tell no more. It was during 
a fishing excursion that I first made 
Kipper's acquaintance. I caught him 
in the sea, a beautiful herring, and fell 
a victim to its-I should rather say his 
beauty and charm. He was odour
less, not like those herrings you see 
hanging in rows in a fish-shop, his 
eye was bold, and his scales shone red 
and blue in the sunshine." 

Here the narrator stopped and looked 
suspiciously at Jerry Nolan, who made 
curious noises in his throat, and seemed 
to be trying to masticate his handker
chief. Still keeping his eyes on Jerry, 
Sandy continued: "I could not find it 
in my heart to kill him, so I took him 
home, put him in a bath of water, and 
christened him 'Kipper.' Then day by 
day I decreased the quantity of water 
in his bath, until he could exist without 
any. After that he used to walk about 
the house, standing upright on his tail, 
and I often fed him with tit-bits from 
my own plate. One day I took him 
with me for a walk in the country, and 
he jogged along beside me on his tail. 
At last, as we were crossing a river by 
means of a plank bridge, he slipped on 
a piece of orange peel left by some 
careless person, and stumbling, he fell 
into the water and was drowned." 

We all condoled with Mac, and then 
another member said he would tell us 
about two 'pets he had. His pets were 
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two stodgy fox-terriers, which used to 
occupy his best armchair at home. I 
shall give the story in his own words. 

"One day when I came home from 
work," he said, "I caught the two of 
them asleep in my chair. I tumbled 
them out and spanked them. I re
peated the punishment for a few nights 
in succession and ooncluded I had 
taught them a useful lesson. On 
coming home one evening a little earlier 
than usual I was amazed to see th~ two 
pups standing on their hind legs, blow
ing upon the cushions of the chair, as 
if for dear life, to make them cooL" 

At the end of this recital we looked 
at one another blankly, and Jimmy said 
he had another remarkable experience 
to relate. He began:-

"On one of the occasions when 1 
was out rabbit hunting with my dog, 
Quickfeet, a hare had been started and 
the dog went bounding after it in full 
cry. The ground was grassy with here 
and there a few trees, tall and thin, 
standing in solitary state. The hare 
bounded on, the dog on its heels. 80 
engrossed was Quickfeet in his chase 
that he dashed violently into a thin 
tree. The tree caught him in the centre 
of the forehead, and such wa,s his speed 
that he was split into two porti 1ns, 
each of which by reason of its impetus 
dashed on, both joining together at the 
other side of the tree! The hme 
escaped." 

Our story telling that evening \\ as 
brought to a conclusion by Smith's 
relation of an anecdote concerning Si 
Hoskins. 

"Si got a job at shooting musknts, 
for muskrats overran a miIIowners dam. 
There, in the lovely spring weather, Si 
sat on the grassy bank, his gun on his 
knee. Finding him one morning, I 
said, 'What are you doing Si?" 

"'I'm paid to shoot the muskrats, 
sir,' he said. 'They're underminin' the 
dam.' 

" 'There goes one now, ' said 1. 
'Shoot, man! Why don't you shoot?' 

"Si puffed a tranquil cloud from his 
pipe and said,' 'Do you think I want to 
lose my job?' " 

The Best School of ~II. 
It's good to see ,the School we knew, 

The land of youth and dream, 
To greet again the rule we knew 

Before we too.k the stream j 
Though long we've missed the s'ight of 

her, 
Our hearts may not forgert: j 

We've lost the old delight of her, 
W·e keep her honour yet. 

We'll honour yet the School we knew, 
The best School of all : 

We'll honour yet the rule we knew 
Till the last bell call. 

For, working days or holidays, 
And glad or melancholy days, 

They were great days and jolly days 
A t the best School of all. 

The stars and sounding vanities 
That half the orowd bew,itch, 

Wha·t are they but inanities 
To him that threads the pich? 

And where's the wealth, I'm wondering, 
Could buy the cheers that roll 

When the last charge goes thundering 
Beneath the twi1ight goal? 

The men that tanned the hide of us, 
Our daily foes and friends, 

They shall not lose their pride of us, 
Howe'er the journey ends. 

Their voiGe, to us who sing of it, 
No more its message bears, 

But the round world shall ring of it 
And aU we owe be thei,rs. 

To speak of Fame a ,venture is, 
There's littLe here can bide, 

But we may face the centuries, 
And dare the deepenincr " 

For though the dust t' 

To dust again be 
Yet here shall be th 

The School we ha 

We'll honour yet the 
The best School of ' 

We'll honour yet the 
Till the last bell call 

For, working days or holidays, 
And glad or melancholy days, 

They were great days and jolly days 
A t the best School of all. 

H. NEWBOLT" 
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EXAminAtion 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS. 

Senior City. 
w. H. COOKE J. H. MACMILLA~ 

A. Q. McPARL\ND. 

Liverpool Workingmen's. 
c. S. KIERAN. 

Bartlett Engineering. 
A. T. HOSKER J. N. WRIGHT 

P. J. IRVINE. 

Higher School Certificate. 
(NORTHERN UNIVERSITIES.) 

W. H. Cooke 
A. T. Hosker 

C. S. Kieran 

J. H. Macmillan 
A. Q. McParland 

DISTINCTIONS. 

PURE MATHEMATICS. 

W. H. Cooke C. S. Kieran 
J. H. Macmillan 

PHYSICS. 

W. H. Cooke J. H. Macmillan 

School Certificate. 
(NORTHERN UNIVERSITIES) 

*Thomas Byrne 

*John Cole 

*James Deegan 

*Joseph Forshaw 

*William J. Gernon 

Sydney T. Graham 
*Albert Hawe 

J ames Loftus 

Leo Murphy 

John P. Moran 
William J. McGrath 
Frederick Naylor 

*Philip P. O'Brien 

Edward O'Donnell 

Frank P. Osbyrne 
*Francis B. Shevlin 

John P. BJacoe 

Andrew Calland 

The names of Candidates whose Certificate 
will be a Matriculation Certificate are indi. 

cated thus (*). 

Results, 

OXFORD LOCALS-JUNIOR. 

First Class Honours. 

DIVISION I. 

R. J. Irvine M. Moore. 

DIVISION II. 

E. Cooke 
E. F. Duff 
F. H. Loughlin 

M. O'Neill 
M. Rogers 
L. Waring 

Second Class Honours. 

H. Hodson 
O. McCann 

DIVISION I. 

S. J. Meldon 
J. Murray 

M. P. McMahon 

H. L. Cullen 
L. Halpin 
J. E. Orford 

DIVISION II. 

E. P. Hurley 
J. J. Kirwan 

Third Class Honours. 

I3. J. Bolger 
J. P. Hawe 
A. F. Hely 

H. F. McGrath 
J. B. Swift 
E. Wright 

Distinction in Latin. 

R. J. Irvine 
M. Moore 
E. Cooke 
M. O'Neill 

S. J. Belger 
W. BJackler 
L. Baragwanath 
R. Byrne 
G. Breen 
L. A. Browne 
J. Cunningham 
T. Daly 
T. G. Daley 
E. Hyde 
H. Lynch 
J. L. Murphy 

E. F. Duff 
M. Rogers 
H. Hodson 
F. H. Loughlin 

Passes. 

G. McGovern 
J. Owens 
J. Ruiz 
J. Ryan 
J. Smith 
R. Walsh 
E. Woods 
F. Green 
R. Ireland 
A. Lea 
W. Marsland 
P. Tuohy 
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The M ill And the 
Miller .. 

Splish, splash, click, clack, merrily goes the 
mill! 

The wheel goes round, the corn is ground, 
The miller is blithe and g,ay; 
So ripple on, rill, and gr,ind away mill ! 
For we're wanting flour to-day! 

Thus was the burden of an old song 
i.n tlhe f8lr-loff days of our youth, and 
probably it had even then been crooned 
for generations previously by fond 
mothers in lullaby to their sleepy litttle 
ones. And it weE represents to-day, 
at all events, the early associations all 
seem tiO have with the mill and the 
miller; it leads memory back to one's 
early yea,rs to something that seems 
almost one of youth's cleaT remem
brances of country life, country sounds, 
and eountny deli'ghts. 

The mill and the miller have never 
failed to 1:oom large in the history, 
romance, poeltry, music, and art of 
every civ,ilised land. Right down from 
SCf'iptural times the mill has been a pro
minent fea'tuf'e of national life and 
work; in unbroken line fmm the classi
cal days has the miller stood forth as 
tihe very !semblance and Itype of in
dependence, sturdy to,il, and useful 
labour .for the community at large. 
One might prove ,this by 'reference to 
many lands, many literatures, many 
pictures painted afar; but, after all, 
why wander into foreign regions for 
this when we have it all so clear and 
evident at home? / 

Who can even enumerate all' the 
grand old mills whieh still glorify and 
adorn the face of England? Who is 
able to put down most of their names, 
let alone their indiv,idual attractions? 
Y'et helre I may venture to name a few 
offhand, just as they come to mind. 

What better-known landma,rk to all 
OXionians than 1he famous Iffley Mill? 
It has figured in many weU-kno\vn 
songs, in vaT,ious noted poems, in 
scores of pictures and photographs. 
It is the g,reat goal of picnic -parties 
from the 'Varsi.ty City; lits fame has 
passed linto all lands 1 What about the 
fine old miN at Cobham,known to 
artists for ages past? How sweet to 

stand awhile and gaze idly as ilts g.reat 
wheel goes ;nound; how pleasant to 
watch the dI'ipping waters of the mole 
fall from the wheell once more into the 
pool below! 

Then 'Mho tha!t has ever seen rtthose 
glorious relics of black and white work 
can f.org.et Russett Mill and Donning
ton Mill? It is pj,easan!t :to remember 
how many splendid specimens of the 
reign of Queen Bess and the lively 
Stuarts yet surV!ive in the grand old 
mills of the Welsh Marches; as also 
they do, though not in black and white . 
timber, in the down .. !}and of Sussex and 
amongst the well-wooded hills of Buck
inghamshire and Oxfordshire. 

How many thousands of people an
nually have made the pilgrimage to 
"The WindmiH, "Wimbledon Com
mon, proba'bly one of the best-known 
landmarks in South-\Vest London. 

And are there any real lovers and 
slaves of Falthe:r Thames who know nO't 
StreatIey ,Mill and Cleeve Mill? Why, 
these are two veritable landmarks on 
the river; they are goals Ito which 
steam'eTIS, boa,ts, picnic partli,es, painters 
and all sorts of folk wend their way by 
water ,and by tland. They are won
drously beautiful in their environ
ment, in lthemselves, and in theirr 
long and ,aUuring histonies. 'Bhey have 
inspired poets, pai11'ters, and song
writers galore! 

Naturally such a distinct object as 
the mill, with is great wheels, !its deep 
pool, lits floury atmosphere, lits sturdy 
British :look, and its busy life, long 
ago drew the attention Df plOelt, novelist, 
and essayist. Of course it did! \Vhy 
we might take up the space of fo~~ 
articles as long as this with allusions 
thus made to it by class>ical authors of 
our Own country. But a few of the 
chief· .ones mus.t suffice. 

You will recall at once "The Mill on 
the Floss;;' with its memories of Mrs. 
Tulliver, Magg,ie and Tom 1 George 
Eliot knew well the tremendousattrac
tion of the mill and the miller w:hen she 
introduced these so fully into her great 
story. One feels the very throb of the 
Tu11;iv,ers. And of !the hundreds of 
wheel, the very ripple of the water, as 
one reads all about the lives of the 
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thousands who at one time or anolther 
have laughed and cnied as they read 
the ever-g,reen "John Halifax, Gentle
man. " Surely hardly one oan have 
forgotten what Istirring scenes lin it 
took place at the mill owned by Abel 
Fletcher-of the hard-hearted owner, 
of >the mob wanting cheap bread, of 
the orippled- Phineas and the loving 
John, when the crowd in anger fired the 
mit!! What lexciting descriptions tnese 
all are; how clearly they show us the 
mill ,and the miller ,in the days of our 
gr,andfahers and great..grandbthens. 

Our Engtlish poems of classical and 
popular renown are full of the "mill" 
and the "miHer" element. Tenny
'son, Shakespeare, Crabbe, Goldsmith, 
Wordsworth-,a score of the g,reatest 
poets have ,all written lin deathless verse 
about the mill. But almost even more 
famous than their verses in !this CQn
nection are the popular snatches of 
song ,and folk-lore which have come to 
tis down the ages ,in pmise and gtlQ["'i
ficatiQn oJ the mill and Ithe miller. 

You will recall how tlhat somewhia,t 
doleful but wondrously popu[ar s,ong 
about "The Banks of Allan Water" is 
really a recital of the adventures of 
"The miller's lovely daughter." 'rhen 
who can forget that for centuri'es 'Our 
old songs 'have 'told how the miller is 
the acme of independence in work and 
life and thought! Was it not the 
"Miller of the Dee" who used to sing 
us his wheel went round: 

"I eare for nobody, no, not I! 
And nobody eares for mR!" 

How many generations have gone by 
s,ince first was heard ,that very old folk
song, still so often sung when tne game 
is played by lads and lasses as they 
mQve ,along in the ,ring and dance : 

" I care for nobody, no, not I! 
And nobody cares for me !" 

" T,here w,as once a jolly miller, and he lived 
by himself! . 

As tIle wheel went round he made l.IS 

wealth; . 
One hand in the hopper and ,the other In the 

bag, d h' b I" As the wheel went round he ma e IS gra 

Pwbably you wou~d be well within 
the mark if you were to say thalt the 

country swains and maids sang the very 
s,ame ballad when danoing in the days 
of Henry VIII. or even earlier. 

It has 'Often been rema,rked that the 
proverbs of a nation are exoellent pic
tures for displaying the matters ~hich 
have made the deepest mark on its life. 
If Ithis be so, the mill and the miller 
can ,rest satis,fi,ed. For such sayings 
as, "The mills of God grind slowly, 
but "they. g16nd excCleding small, ' , 
"As dus ty as a milletr;" "The mill with 
the biggest wheel doesn't always g,rind 
most floUir;" "Broken on tlhe- miN
wheel; " "Going hrough the l11i:;" and 
simibr proverbs aJll testify an this ,re
spect to the fame of our subject. 

And you cannot have spent many 
hours ,in om leading picture-'g'lallerlies 
without being struck Wlith the faot that 
the mill and its workers have provided 
subjects for the >brushes of some of our 
finest artists, have afforded pictuo:es 
that they have delighted to place on 
canvas. It may come to your mind 
that Rembnandt'soelebrated paiIllting, 
"The Mill," was soId not long ago to a 
wealthy American for a fabulous sum. 
And whilst such noted painters of past 
days as Cons'table, Turner, Morland, 
Ruysdael, etc., have also been allured 
by the miJl, so too in later days have 
such aJr'trslt:s as Shannon, Birket, Fos
ter, Atkinson, Gr,imshaw, and other 
noted landscape paint'ers of this ~enCJra
tion. 

And so r'ight along our history and 
literature have the mill and the miller 
stood 'Out strongly as marks, types, 
examples of "John Bull" in his stur
diest, solidest, stubbornest, most not
able mood. Have you ,ever o:eflected 
that in all Englis'h 'rebel1ions since the 
Conquenor came a miNer is hardly ever 
prominent? And why? Because the 
mill and its owner have always stood 
.too: oonsistency, difficulty of change, 
loyalty to things as ,they have been for 
ages! The miller, the milll, the wheel, 
the hags of floUf----they are all substan-
tial and solid ____ type.s and patterns of 
our national life for oenturies. 

Long may it be indeed ere such 
manly and splendid types shall dis
appear from ou[" midst. 
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Wi,thin !three weeks after his return 
to the ,£ront poor Joe Shopthall was 
reckoned among those g,allan!t fellows 
who cheerfully die for King and 
count:ry. 

Edgar Murray is alsO' among those 
who have made the supreme saor,j,fice. 

® fill ® 

Leo Wmiams~~Edgar's chum from 
earliest yeamsl-di1ed a,t Mill Lane Mili
tary Hospital on May 25th. 

If> If> ® 

To the parenlts and fr.iends of these 
brave lads we tender sincepe sympatlhy. 

® ® ® 

Con~ratul,atilOns to the Rev. John 
Kiemn, who was raised to the sacred 
Priesthood on May 25th at St. Joseph's 
College, U pholland. 

® ® ® 

We were glad tlO learn tha:t the de
gree of B. Sc. was conferped on Arthur 
Whitfield reoently. He has our con
gmtulwtions. 

Gerald Bingham, owing to lill-health, 
has been discharged from the Army. 

® ® ® 

Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Marmion. Wedding bells have been 
ringing recently"! 

"One night going my 'rounds I went 
intlO an unfamiliar sleeping hut, <and 
nlOticed one out of sixty on his knees. 
I tracked him down nexlt day, and 
found him t'O be an old Ohrisl1:i<an 
Brothers' boy." So writes Jim TklOlan 
in a r.eoent nate. 

LieUitenant Ha,rold CosSientine, 9th 
Lancers, teNs us with what pleasure 
he n~ad in the Echo IOf ,the Schoo~s suc
cess in the Shield malf:ches. 

Capt. Doolan, M.C., is amongslt our 
regular correspondents. He takes a 
very keen intereSit in ['he work of his 
Alma Mater. 

In the Daily Telegraph of Jul'Y 4,th we 
read :-"A composer undeniably plaoes 
himself under a greatSitmin when he 
elects to give a conoert entirel'Y of his 
own compositlions, ,the opus num'bers 
of which run to about two dozen. This 
is what Mr. Eugene Goossens, junr., 
did in }Eolian Hall yesrt:erday, and he 
complioa1ted the s'train by offering a 
large number of his songs in French, 
while two others~lI admirably sung 
by Mr. D'Oisly-were "Persian 
Idylls. " It is nort: for us to say if Mr. 
Goossens, one of the moSit richly en
dowedof the younger Imusicians of to-
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day, wislhes to be regarded as a "yOlung 
Brilti,sh composer," and we 'rather hope 
not. For, in point of fact, he is as thor
oughly oosmopoli,tan as any oomposer 
of his period. The chief work in yes
terday's scheme was a Sonaltina (of 
about half an hour in length) for vioJin 
and pianoforte, superbly played by the 
oomposer and Mr; s.aJmmons, to whom 
it is dedicated. As vhis bears the opus, 
No. 21, ~t clearly may be taken as 
typical of Mr. Goossens of to-day. It 
jiS full of lovely movements, but yet one 
does undoubtedly miss a broad, big 
!iweep, and wearies just a ljltltle of its 
fragi1~1;y and excessive "nea1tness. " 

~And so it is with the reslt. All is won
derfully made, and ,in everydling there 
are peeps of rare quality and beauty. 

, But are there not Itoo many trees? 

Sub-Li,eutenant J. Frank O'Neill, 
R.N.V.R., has been doing eff,ect,ive 
work in the pursuilt and desrt:ruction of 

, enemy submwI'!ines. Weare pleased va 
hear that he was "specially com
mended" for his services in a recent 

, underrt:aking. 

We had a brief fhne minutes with 
Lieut. Fred Tindall, R.N., towards the 
end of July. Fired is sltlill at the School 

, of Mines, and we esteemed hi'S assur
ance that i,t was sa£,er to oross to Ire
land just now than iit had been slOme 

,time ago. 

Lieut. R. A. Twomey, R.N., is quite 
I'eoovered from his recenlt ,illness, and 
is again somewhelre in the North Se,a. 

Lieut. Frank Lacy is still convales
cenli: in BlackpolOl. ,We' hope he wi1l 
mend perfectly if not speedily. 

Cadet Blundell Parsons hopes "to 
g'et his wings" in a shorlt time. He 

does no seem to suff~r from the st,rain 
i,ncidenital to going very much aloft. 

Lieut. Kevin Lea,hy has got a com~ 
,missi1on in "The Kling's," 

We were gl:ad to healrfl10m an Old 
Boy recently home from the Western 
fmnt th3Jt Lieut. Geo. Rimmer is "in 
the pink." 

Lieut. Tom Nugent was ,taken 
prisoner in the ~reat German push last 
Spring. Anacoounlt IOf "his last mo
men1ts," written from a pri.son camp 
near Berlin, was intensely exciting. 

Other "Old Boys" who ar,e prisoners 
in Germany ape Dick Cunningh3Jm a,nd 
Joe Murphy (Kirkdale). The latter is 
in the town of ,the Pied Piper. 

Aloysius O'Neill called ,to see us re
cently after a long ,abs,ence at the front. 
He is1ri pedeClt form, and is in Col. 
Shute's divi,S!ion. 

Willie Healey has done Egypt a:nd 
Palestine, and is now on the We'stern 
front. We were i,nterested in his lm
prless,ion1s IQf Jerusalem, etc., etc. 

So Pwt Denny has put aside his tesil: 
tubes and his chemicals, and has ac
tuaUy donned khaki. We hope he will 
find the R. E., rOlutine intereslting~ 

Among the recent 1"ecruits to the 
Army are James Macmillan, James 
LofibUlS, and Joseph Fm:shaw. The kat
ter .is' <lit the CrYlstal Palace. 

I 
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pro Patria. 
Since the pUblication of the last is-sue of this magazine, the fol

lowing Old Boys of the Catholdc Institute have made tlhe "Great 

Sacrifice" :-

JOSEPH SHORTHALL. 

LEO WILLIAMS. 

EDGAR MURRAY. 

FRANK DOYLE. 

JAMES QUINLAN. 

THOMAS HOLLAND. 

Requiescant in pace. Amen. 

-+-'-
"Men who knew their duty" a,nd had the courage to do it, and 

who, if ever they failed in what they undertook, would not have their 

virtues Lost to bheir oountry, but f,reely gave their lives to her as 

the fairest holiday offering to deck her feast... . their glory 

lives and is proclaimed f.or ever." 
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EdmlJod Gillow and Percy Kavanagh 
are both prisoners of war. 

Lieutenant Emest Jones, l;-ome from 
Tarenta, was one of our first visitors 
last term. 

We hear that Joe Treacy is joinling 
the Air Service. 

Lieut. Willie Bramwells IS about 
leaving for Ir.dia. 

Among many callers we were glad to 
meet J. Shaw, K. Leahy, F. Lacy, G. 
Verspreeuwen, B. Parsons, J. Lynch, 
G. Kirby, F. O'Neill, W. Delaney, L. 
McDermott, Rev. T. Dunne, H. Mur
ray, L. Flanagan, Rev. J. Damn, etc. 

The Old Boys' football matches with 
the School XI. will be played on Oct. 
26th and Nov. 16th. 

All Old Boys should become sub
scribers to this Magazine. Annu'al sub

- scr,iption, two shilling:;. 

The annual Mass for the deceased 
Masters and Past Pupils will be cele

'brated .0nNov,. 2rid alt ~he Oratory of 
·St. Philip Ned, at 9.15 a.m. 

We learn with much regret that 
Lieut. A. G. Deane has been recently 
wounded. 

Desprite ,the inclement weather, the 
annual gaLa drew a very l,arge gather
ing toO the. Queen's Drive Baths on 
Sa turd a y, Sept. 2 I st. The var:ious 
events Oon the programme a1tracted 
fairly 1a'r:ge ent,ries, and all were keenly 
contested. Pe1rhaps the best contested 
event was ,the Junior Diving Compet,i
ti~)O, and this was woQn by G. Le Roi, 
who gaye a splendid exhibit,ion. In the 
Senior 'Diving event, J. P. Hawe, whoQ 
repeated his success of last year, Wlas 
an easy winner. It lis to be hoped 1hat 
on the r,eturn of noQrmal days we shall 
see mOore compet,itors inte,rested in the 
Old Boys' events. The members of 
,the Club are to be hea,rtlily congra
tulated on the success of the afternoon; 
whilst the thanks of the School are due 
to Mr. J. F. Ford, who has done so 
much to populanize sw,imming, and 
who so ably organised tne gaLa. 

To the accompaniment of cheers, the 
winners were presented with theilrprizes 
by Rev. Br. FOII'd aot the School on the 
following F,rida:y:-

Details :-
One Breadth (under 12)-ls,t, J. O'Brien; 

2nd, H. F,ay. 
One Breadth (12-15)-lst T. McGrath; 

2nd, C. Langley; 3rd, A. Merrutia. 
One Leng,th (under 12)-lst, H. Fay. 
Senior School Championship-J. Rogers. 
One Length (between 12 and 15)-lst, A. 

Powderley; 2nd, J. McCoy; 3rd, J. Rutter. 
Two Lengths (over 15)-lst, J. Devine; 2nd, 

H. Lynch. 
Junior School Championship-1st, A. Pow

derley. 
One Length Back (over 15)-lst, H. Lynch; 

2nd, J. Rogers. 
One Length Back (12-15)-lst, A Powder

ley; 2nd, J. Rutter. 
Squadron Race-1st, Form III. ; 2nd, Form 

IV. 
Head Dive (under 15)-lst, G. Le Roi; 

2nd, T. Langley. 
.. Head Dive. (over J.5)-ls.1, J. Hawe; 2nd~ 

H. Lynch. ' ,. ~ , > 

Obstacle (under IS)-ISt, J. McCoy; 2nd;,]. 
Rutter. 

Obstacle (over 15)-lst, H. Lynch; 2nd, J. 
Devine. 

Night Shirt and Taper-1st, B. Meyer; 2nd, 
J. Kelly. 

Football Race-1st, E. Ranson; 2nd, G. 
Montgomery. 

Old Boys' RaCe-1st, J. Lynch. 
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Cricket Club. 
The se.ason just ooncluded has been 

but a fai.r lOne. Our First XI., which 

retained but one or two of ,last season's 

players, was rer:ruited from the weak 

team which constituted the second XI. 

in 1917, For next season the p:Ds'pert 

is brighter, as Mr. Ford has had a ~ro

mising lot of juniors in training during 

the entire term. The various Form 

matches were played with the usual 

keenness. Form IVc succeeded in gain

,ing first place on the League table. 

C. S. Kieran captained the First Xl., 

and A. Hennin the Second XL 

FIRST XI. RESULTS. 

C.1. (51) v. HDIt Secondary School (2S). 

C.1. (74) v. Oulton SecDndary School (76 fDr 7) 
C.1. (36) v. Birkenhead H. E. School (32). 

C.1. (35) v. WalJasey G. School (50) 
C.1. (IS) v. S. F. X. College (37). 

C.1. (55) v. Wallasey G. School (60 for 6). 

C.l. (54) v. WateriDo SecDndary School (45). 
C.l. (46) v. BootIe SecDndary School (49). 
C.l. (28) v. Collegiate School (53). 

C.1. (31) v. Waterloo SeoDndary School (IZ). 

C.I. (3z) v. Birkenhead H. E. School (76). 

C.l. (5z) v. Oulton SecDndary SChDDI (26). 

C. I. (69) v. Birkenhead Institute (59). 

C.l. (47 fDr 9) V. HDlt Secondary School (69). 

SECOND XI. RESULTS. 

C.1. (56) v. Wallasey G. School (75). 
C.l. (ilt') v. S. F. X. CDllege (4z). 

C.1. (4.0) v. Walla<;ey G. School (74). 
C. 1. (3z) v. C011egiate SchoDI (52). 

C.l. (42) v. Birkenhead In~titute (40). 

C. I. (z5) v. OultDn Secondary School (IS). 

Sports O~y, 1918. 
Half a miLe away from the Green 

Lane Athletic Grounds lusty voices 

could be heard proclaiming on Satur

day, June 1st, an exoited interest in 

the progress of events at the Catholic 

Institute Sports, and on arrival a:t the 

gifOund 'the well-populated Grand 

Stand a:nd Pa~i1i.on EncLosure con

firmed the idea .that the Sports Meet

ing was a very popular one. Br~Hiant 

sunshine and music added toO the plea

sure of a sojoum in the g,rounds. Rac

'ing and jumping, nlOt toO speak of the 

tugs-of-war, roused great enthusiasm, 

the events being carried through with 

a hearty ,rivalry whioh c.ompelled one 

to become a partisan. Each.of the 

ev,ents, needles's toO say, proved very 

interesting, but the always popular 

obstacle naturally appealed most 

strongly toO the speotators. A:s the 

heats had been decided on :the previous 

Fdday and Wednesday,it was pos

sible, thanks toO the assistance of the 

vari,ous offioials to oarry through a pro

gramme of thirty-eight e~ents in less 

than two hours and a half. 

Frank Batty of Lower Va was the 

athlete of the day. By winning the 

Championship Medal, Victor Ludorum 

Medal, and Silver OhaUenge Cup, he 

has created a record at our Sports. 

Rev. Br. Ford, who presided at 

the Disbribution of Pr,izes, vo·iced the 

thanks of the School to the generous 

donors of prizes. In introducing Mrs. 

Doctor BLigh, wh.o g.mciously con

slent'ed to prese,mt the prizes, ELr. Ford 

spoke of the clQse and intimate connec

ti'On which has for long years existed 

between the Bligh family and the 

Catholic Institute. 

On behalf of the boys, C. S. Kieran 

presented Mrs. Dr. Bligh with a boquet 

of carna'tions and rQses. 
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The prizes having been presented, a 

vote of thanks to Mrs. Bligh, proposed 

<by G. Reid, Esq., and seconded by 

Lieut. R. A. Twouney, R.N., was car

ried with acclamation. A very success

ful and enjoyable meeting was brought 

to a concLu~ion wilth the playing of 

Faith of our Fathers and ·the National 

Anthem. 

EVENTS. 

Egg and Spoon, under I3! yearS-I. J 
Fern.s: 2. W. F,anning; 3. S. Balfour. 

Egg and Spoon, under IS yearS-I, A. Curri

van; 2, C. Henderson. 

Egg and Spoon, over IS yearS-I, F. Shevlin; 

2, J. Bolger: 3, E. Genin. 

120 Yards, under II yearS-I, J. Murphy; 2. 

G. Park; 3. W. Fanning. 

200 Yards, under I2! yearS-I, J. Pozzi; 2, 

J. Kramp; 3, S. Quinn. 

100 Yaros, under 14 yearS-I, L. Maher; 2. 

R. Hurst; 3, M. Quinn. 

High Jump, Senior-I, J. Byrne; 2, H. 

McCallum; 3, J. N. Wright. 

High Jump, Middle-I, F. Batty; 2, P. 

Mahony; 3.J. Murphy. 

High Jump, Junior-I, S. Quinn; 2, M. 

Parsons; 3, G. Higgins. 

100 Yards, under IS! yearS-I, F. Batty; 

2, J. Montgomery; 3, J. Quigley. 

100 Yards, over IS! yearS-I, S. Meldon;' 

2. L. Murphy and J. Kirwan; 3, J. Rogers. 

Comic Puzzle Race, under I3! yearS-I, W. 

Darragh; 2, A. Doyle; 3, J. Hardy. 

Comic Puzzle Race, under I;; ye.arS-I, J. 

Hawe; 2, H. Cahill; 3. J. Kinsella. 

Comic Puzzle Race, over IS yearS-I, E. 

Cooke; 2, A. Hennin; 3. E. Genin and W. 

Hall. 

80 Yards, under II yearS-I, G. Park; 2, 

W. Murphy; 3, J. Power. 

Three-legged Race, over 15 yearS-I, C. 
Kieran and W. McGrath; 2, L. Murphy and 

J. Quinn; 3, J. Montgomery and T. Daly. 

Wheelbarr,ow Race, under I3'} yearS-I, J. 
Kramp and W. Fanning; 2, S. Balfour and 

C. Ratchford; 3, B. Green and F. Ferns. 

Wheelbarmw Race, under IS yearS-I, E. 
Irvine and P. Griffin; 2, H. Cullen and G.' 

McGovern: 3. L. Murray and C. Henderson. 

80 Yards, under I2! ye.arS-I, J. Pozzi; 2, 
W. Fanning; 3, J. Kramp. 

Thmwll1g Cricket Ball, Senior-I, F. 

Murphy; 2, H. Azurdia; 3, S. Meldon. 

Throwing Cricket Ball, Jur,ior-I, P. 

Mahony; 2, M, McMahon; 3, J. Hawe. 

440 Yards, under IS yearS-I, J. Quigley; 
2, J. Cunningham; 3, F. Kieran. 

220 Yards, over IS! yearS-I, J. Kirwan; 

2, J. Quinn; 3, F. Shevlin. 

220 Yards, under I3! yearS-I, L. Maher; 

2, W. Sheridan; 3, J. Tuft. 

Obstacle Race, under I3! yearS-I, G. Kelly; 

2, E. Lupton; 3, J. Norbury. 

220 Yards, under IS! yearS-I, J. Mont
gomery; 2, F. Batty; 3, T. Daley. 

Two Mile Cycle Race-I" F. Shevlin; 2, M. 

Concannan: 3, J. Lof.tus. 

200 Yards, under 14 yearS-I, W. Carroll; 

2, J. Norbury; 3, B. Green. 

Obstacle Race, over IS ye,ars-I, J. Allen; 

2, G. MontgOtt1ery; 3. J. Kirwan. 

880 Yards. under IS yearS-I, J. Cunning

han'!; 2, F. Loughlin; 3, M. McMahon. 

One Mile. over IS yearS-I, E. Cooke; 2, 

J. Downe.s; 3, T .. Daly. 

CONSOLATION RACES. 

Senior-I, T. Ainsoough; 2, H. Lynch; 3, 

J Rogers. 
Middle-I, E. Hurley; 2, J. Harding; 3, J. 

Rutter. 
Junior-I, J. Riley; 2', J. Kirwan; 3, A. 

Janssens. 
Senior Tug-of-\Var-Form IVc. 

Junior Tug-of-War-Form lIla. 

Senior Relay Race-Form VI. 

Junior Relay Race-Form IIa. 

Senior Championship, 440 Yards-C. S. 

Kieran. 

Junior Championship, 220 Yards-Frank 

Batty. 

Old Boys' Challenge Cup-Form LVa and 

Obstacle Race, under IS years-i, F. Hes- Frank Batty. 
sian; 2, D. Davies; 3, A. Busher. Victor Ludorum Medal-Frank Batty. 
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Subscribers to the Prize Fund .. 

l Belger, Esq. 

J. W. Montgomery, 
Esq. 

J. Breen, Esq. 

Mrs. Dolan 

T. Fleming, Esq. 

J. Hennin, Esq. 

T. Green, Esq. 

T. Meldon, Esq. 

T. O. Ruddin, J. P. 

A. Janssens, Esq. 

Mrs. Murphy 

Mrs. Tuohy 

R. Kerr, Esq. 

M. Kenny, Esq. 

Mrs. Moorland 

J. P. Hessian, Esq. 

T. A. Murphy, Esq. 

Mrs. Flanagan 

T. J. Keogh, Esq. 

J. Browne, Esq. 

T. J. Bennett, Esq. 

J. B1acoe, Esq . 

F. Apperley, Esq. 

Miss Seed 

J. N. Murphy, Esq. 

T. POWler, Esq. 

Mr. Street 

W. N. Treneman, "Esq. 

T. McIntyre, Esq: 

J. Le Roi, Esq. 

T. Riley, Esq. 

Mrs. Z. Byrne 

Mrs. E. Fanning 

T. J. Davis, Esq. 

C. Irvine, Esq. 

A. Wray, Esq. 

W. Rochester, Esq. 

Captain E. O'Connor 

L. Morath, Esq. 

W. Bate, Esq. 

Mrs. Loughlin 

J. Waring, Esq. 

P. Kirwan, Esq. 

Mr. Henry Mrs. Cummins 

C. Baragw,anath, Esq. Mr. Fleetwood 

C. Molyneux~ Esq. Me .. Hearty 

T. Hurst, Esq. Mrs. Davies 

H. Swift, Esq. J. Raughter, Esq. 

J: Downes, Esq. D. Lynch, Esq. 

D. W. Parsons, Esq. J. O'Malley, Esq. 

Mr. Casement J. Moran, Esq. 

T. Ryan, Esq. W. Rainford, Esq. 

Mrs. M. Carroll P. Seddon, 'Esq. 

J. Lynam, Esq. F. Batty, Esq. 

T. Kav,anagh, Esq. 

J. Orfonr,-Esq;-

J. M. Ferns, Esq. 

B. Sullivan, Esq. 

M. Harrington, Esq. 

R. Howard, Esq. 

H. C. O'Brien, Esq. 

Mrs. Burden 

Mrs. N. Myles 

E. Orme, Esq. 

J. T. Wardley, Esq. 

S. McGrath, Esq. 

P. Graham; Esq. 

W. Graham, Esq. 

S. Garner, Esq. 

E. Horrigan, Esq. 
W:-P:-Gilmore;-nsq; .. 

Mrs. Armitage 

Mr. Norbury 

A. Fleming, Esq. 

M. Cummings, Esq. 

J. Dowd, Esq. 

A. Hosker, Esq. 

A. Kelly, Esq. 

]. Webster, Esq. 

Mr. Bindley 

J. Pozzi, Esq. 

]. Bell, Esq. 

Mrs. Kieran 

R. H. Doyle, Esq. 

J. Brett, Esq. 

Mrs. Connolly 

Mr. Rigby 

J. Alcock, Esq. 
M. Crowe, Esq. 

Mr. Fontaine 

. J. Cummings, Esq. 

E. O'Connor 

Mrs. Gernon 

W. Kane, Esq. 

£: lV[urray. Esq. 

Mr. O'Callaghan 

A. Wray. Esq. 

J. Hartley, Esq. 

R. BindJey, Esq. 

Mrs. Duffy 

Mrs. Park 

Mr. P. O'Connor 

Mr. Timmins 

T. Burke, Esq. 

E. Daley, Esq. 

Mr. Healey 

Mrs. Dixon 

H. McGrath, Esq. 

_ E. Curran. Esq .. 

R. N. Flynn, Esq;

W. H. Cooke, Esq. 

J. Forshaw, Esq.<· 
Mrs. Murphy 

B. Shevlin, Esq. 

P. Owens, Esq. 

R. O'Connor, Esq. 
Miss Keeffe 

J. Hawe, Esq. 

J. Smythe, Esq. 

Mr. Mason 

Mrs. J. Byrne 

S. Williams, Esg 

J. Wright, Esq. 

Mrs. Quigley 

T. Bordonel Browne, 

Esq. 

J. Hurley, Esq. 

J. Kieran, Esq. 

R. E.' Morris, Esq. 

J. Barker, Esq. 

E. Leach, Esq. 

Mrs. Mullin 

Capt. Balfour 

C. Ratohford, Esq. 

Mr. Noon 

T. Tomlinson 

Lieut. ] ones 

E. Ramsbottom, Esq. 

J. Hill, Esq. 

J. W. Tickle, Esq. 

J. Concannon, Esq. 

P. McGetrick, Esq. 

.. Rev. Fr ... Green 

Mrs Williams 

Mrs. Carney 

Mr. Kilty .. 

H. Jones, Esq. 

Mr Scutts 

T. MeDiad, Esq. 

Mrs. Kane 

J. Black, Esq. 

Mr, McCarthy 
P;' Hawe, Esq.-- Mrs. E. Kerr 

J. Fitzsimmons, Esg. J. Walsh, Esq 
Mrs. Genin 

Mrs. Darragh 

Mrs. Quinn 

Mrs. Byrne 

C. Rogan, Esq. 

C. Maguire, Esq. 

A. Maguire, Esq. 

T. Jennings, Esq. 

T. Lavin, Esq. 

G. Verspreeuwen, Esq. 

Mr. Hodson 

M. Rogers, Esq. 

Mr. Byrne 

H. MacMillan, Esg. 
Mrs. McCormack 

Mrs. Merrutia 

Mrs. Hardy 

Mrs. Doyle 

R H. Doyle, Esq. 

M. Quinlan, Esq. 

P. Carroll, Esq. 

Capt. Bingham 

G. McLean, Esq. 

W. Porter, Esq. 



JACK SHARP, 
(

Lanca,hire Countll and English Test Match Cric/rel Xl,) 
Everton and International Football Team,_ 

Supplies every requi.ite for 

CRICKET, CROQUET, 
TENNIS, RUNNING, 
GOLF, FOOTBALL, 

HOCKEY,. 
GYMNASIA, 

Scouts. and all in and outdoor Games. 

Special Agent for the FAMOUS ARTHUR SILLS' SWIMMiNG 
COSTUMES, as worn by all the Champions. 

C.ta/ogues Post Fr.e. TELEPHONE: 8080 ROYAL. 

38. WHITECHAPEL. LIVERPOOL. 

---------..... ,-----~ -------------
eatbolie Institute, hiverpool. 

This School is on the list of Efficient Secondary Schools recognized by the Board 
of Education. It is conducted by the Christian Brothers of ireland, under 

the patronage of His Grace the Archbishop 01 Liverpool, and 
His Lordship the Bishop of Shrewsbury. 

NEXT SESSION BEGINS IN SEPTEMBER. 
Applications for admission should be made before July lot. 

Prospectus, etc., may be obtained on application to the Principal. ---------------------.-------
LARGE VARIETY-SPECIAL VALUE IN 

EVERY WATCH AND CLOCK WARRANTED~ 

---------------------------~ 
3{ you want to 6e 9£appy 

E!! LACY'S BREAD 
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